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INTRODUCTION 
Th\:ilre is a growing opinion among the nation ts citizens 
thr.1.t if "God is to be in lli'e , God must be i n education. •• l 
However , a system of: general eduoa:ti<Dn, which attemp·bs to 
represent all aspects of' contemporary cultur e and thinks in 
·torms o:f education as broad as life, but avoids religion, 
continues to develop , says Hauser . 2 He contends ·that this 
omission dev-el ops a biased attitude ·toward the ree.l va lue oi' 
religion i n relation t o the regular school curriculurn. 3 The 
resulting qu.0stion is this : Ho'J ~md wher e can religion be 
taught so that i·t will be mos t e.f.feot;iva? 
The Problem. The two f .oremost forces working for 
............ ~ ., 
human betterment a re the religious values and secular educa .. 
t:ton . 4 1'o assist in the attainment of theae values , 
t:t 
released- time x~aligious i nst ·ua tion has be en organized in 
many communities . The problem that t1aturally arises and 
needs evaluation in Calit'o.r•nia is: What are t h e natur~ and 
soop~ of r•alaased ... time relig:l.ous &ducat :ton in California ? 
l cottrad A. Hauser , Teach1I'!f3 f!~l~sie;m .!!! the Pub; :to 
~ (New York:: Round 'l'abie Press; l 9h2 ), p -. 13 . 
2Loc . cit . 
--.-... ----
.3 
_ Loa . C}it . 
----- ...._...,.._ 
11-nauser. , .sm. ill· , p . 147 .. 1l+9-
2 
California has perm:tt;'ted rolensed-tir!'le religious educa-
tion since 19t~3. 'l'he program has. been carried on extensive-
ly. It is advisable that an evaluation be rna de. What n1,e 
the nature and scope of :t,Edea.sed-time N11:1..o:~ious edtlCtltion in 
California up to and including May, 19t~B '? How succesrd'ully 
has ·the nrrz:Jnt~eme.o.t ooeratod, in. the opinion of publio 
school administrators? 
'l1he ultimate ob,jectivea that evolve in ·t;his investiga ... 
tion are: 
1. 'l1o provide .tor workers and others interested in 
public education nnd in relie;ious education, information 
regai•ding the historical background, and ore sent status of 
released-time religious :i.nstl'•uc t ion in Galiforni:.l .• 
2. 1!10 furnish possible bases .f'or revision and 
improvement of the :r.~eleased-tirne program as 1 t now exists. 
1l'his evaluation o:f relit1;ious educa.tion in Ge.lifornla 
will limit itf'H3lf to released-time religious educntlo:n as 
crJ.rrled ou.t in the elementary school syatm-:t. 'l'he 
infor.:na-t ion secur•ed is data., reaction~ and opinions of 
school adrllinistrntors, because it is they who wo:r•k lntinw.tc·~ 
ly with the plan, and who have opportunities to evaluate its 
effectiveness in their particular school systems. 
Definition£! Terms. Expressions ·chat will be used 
freely in 'trtis report are: released time, £SJ.is,;ious 
3 
education, weak-daY, cht.p:>~Jl school, u.nd senara-tion .2£ .£!LU£2.!! 
.!!!!!! s t a 1?.!. 
Heleased-time is to b~'> interpreted as a olan of 
reli:>;ious education under which ehildx•e:n in the oublic 
schools are exauoed, at the request of narents or guardians, 
for a period of instruction in reliGious matters. 
in tb.ose things thu·t pre>m.ote fal th in the splri tual valu.es 
of lifo. 
~~eek-d'!l ~roh soh()ol, or, ~!f.:day r·oligious educa.-
~~ refex•s to religious instx•uction carried on by tho 
church d·ur:lng somo conven:1.ent t.lm.e of t.l:1e week, exclusive of 
SWldays. This expz'esaion is often used instead of r•eleased• 
time. 
-
Senm"'aticm .2£ churg_£ !!.!2 state is an expression often 
used loosely. '1'he Constitution of the United f;tates of' 
America does !'lOt use tho ph:r-use. 'fhe F'irst Amendment to the 
Constitution says.: ucongress shall make no law re~.·nootin.;'; 
an establishment of' roli~~;ion, or t).t•ohiblting ·the exercise 
thereof ••• u. According to the li'ourtHcr.rth Amendment, "no 
state shall make or enforce any law which shall abl"idge the 
tn. .. ivileges or im;munities of citizens oi' the United 8tatos, 
nor shall any sta·te denrive any citizen of life, liberty, or 
property without due process of lraw. 11 Jeff'ersont s intor·pre-
4 
tation of the l111rst Amend!nent :ls contained in a l(:~ttc~r· 
written January 1, 1El02, to the Da.r.d:rury Baptist A€Hwclat1on 
a.nd contains the following statement: 
f~lieving with you that religlon is a matter 
which lies solely botween man and his God, that 
he owes account to none other for his faith or 
hh1 wol~ship, that the legislative powers of govern-
ment reach actions only and not bpinions, I 
contemplate wi t.h. sOV0l"'E.dgn reverence that act of 
the v1rhole Am(~ri<HH1 pE:1ople which declared that 
th.eir legislature should •make no law x•esoecting 
an etrtabl:t.shment of religion, or prohibiting the 
free exarcl~e thereof•, tr1us. build:tn~ a wall of' 
separation oetween church and state.~ 
IJ.'he interpretation that is being given in this stn:te-
nwnt is that there is not to be a union of the two bo<Uos. 
Ueparation is the direct opposite of Wlion. Therefore, 
l"'elie;ion (the church as ·the active p:;:-omoter of reli:r,ion), is 
to rnni:ntnin i tsolf', l(w.nin.n; upon its own splri tual nnd 
material values, and the state (a social welfare state), 
will take care of all things secular. 
Method_· _of Invostin·ation. The questlo:rnu:ai:-ee method o1' 
. ... . .. 
:m.dre p:Pepared fox• tl:tis ptu:•pose was serrt to all Galifor.t11a 
inst:r~uction was of'fered. 'l'he names and addr•osses of these 
5John L. Prr:mld:tn, "Education and Hellcion," Phi Delta 
Kappan, 2'): 365, L!ay, 191~8. -
5 
admini.st~ators uers secured from the Northern California-
Nevada Council or Churches , San lh~ancisco , Califor ia, and 
the Church Feder8-tion 0f Los Angeles .; Department of Chr•is·t:lt.Ul 
Education,. IAoe Angeles, California. . The prine ipal a.spec t ·s 
of released-time religious education included in the question 
list :are enrollments i n religlous instruction classes , th$ 
agencies ir.litiat:tng and (HU .. rying on the progt"·am, the 
teaching stat•r in _religious education, the reaction of the 
_publ i c , and the opinions or sehool a.dmin.istrators . 'l1he 
result of this questionnaire is analyzed and forms the body 
of this thesis .report . 6 
6 A copy of t he quastionnail"e is included in the 
Appendi x , p . 
II,. 
Historical Review of 
Heligious Bducation 
In order to evaluate released-time religious edtwation, 
a historical review of European and American religious 
EH.lucation is desirable. 
Bdt.lcation has be on a nroiJ_;:ress i ve adjustm.ent of' claims 
in the perf'ormanco of human fraedom.l Duggan sn.y~~ that 
from the historical point of view: 
]Education is the moans by which nations have 
attempted to realize their social and sp:tr•itual 
ideals. I~vory nation that has a f::J.i th in its 
ideals ·wishes to have trtem transmitted J:'or the 
benefit of its own posterity; and its system of 
edueation is the :t.nstrument by which it tt•ios to 
do this. Because these ideals have beon different 
:l..u the several :nations their systems oi' education 
have diffE:n•ed and becaus~ tho ideals of' 't;ho sane 
nation undergo change its system of edw~ation will 
change.2 
In the early stages of' history, Boyer.3 reflects,. "the 
rights of' the individual were lax•gely sacrificed to the 
claims of some stronger social whole, as in :U:gypt, India, 
Persia, and Sparta." In the G-olden Age of Greece and in the 
1charlos C. Beyer, History of Education (New York: 
Cha.eles Scribner's Sons, 1919), liitr'oduction, p. 3. 
2stephe:n Duggan, !}. Student's 11extboo~ .!!: lh£, Histo:r•y .2£ 
Education (New York: D. Apploton-Century Company, l93b,, 
p. J. 
day~3 of the Homan ~-;opubl:i.c, tho individual freedom which 
uguin was lost w:L th the breaking up ot' ·:.:.:1e reptlblic, and 
' Gl"eace, being a part of: the Empire, wfmt the way o.f' i~orne/~ 
7 
Athenian education sought individual axoellcmce, Dugr~an 
.::rliates,5 because thin v:ould make the lndividuHJ. uaeful in 
public so:t."'vice; thc:r·efoi~e, the individual was trained fo:t• 
elvic duties. Lfater in the history· of' Greeh'. educotion, 
Dw~gan contdnues, 6 the ~1oph:J.sts eontenrled the.t the indi-
vidual must be prep::u•ed to c ontorm to cha:ae;ing soe ial 
conditions. Accoi•dinc; to Boyer,""( ProtagorHs, the best 
:r•eprer:lentativfj o.r tlu.1 ~;ophists, taugl:rt, "As to the Gods, wa 
know not," ~nd ttMm1 (individual ma:n) is th.e measure of 
To this Socrates adds his conception of "God as a 
Greece was conquered by Home in 146 H.o. However, the 
Homans did not destroy the J.rc.;ek Cl:tlture. Instead, accord-
1n1:t, to Mo:nroe 1 9 Greek education extended itself into the 
6 Ibid., P• 27. 
-
7 Boyer 1 .2.'!2• .£.!!•, P• 65 • 
a:rb:td., P· 65. 
-
9paul W1onroe 1 4 '11axtbook .!.!! the !listor,;t of };;ducation (New York: 1ilf1e Mac:mJ.llan Comvany,-"19231.. P• 172. 
]~oman life. 
Homan Eduoatiof!• BoyerlO says the early Fomans 
believed that the prim:c:try purpose of education was military 
a:nd indtuJtria.l effie ienoy, with piety as th.e underlying and 
intHllec tua.lly; a.nd Home gt:1ve cone rata form to abs tra.c t 
thought, endowin:3;, everything she adoptGd w:lth "blightirlg 
pi•actlcali ty. 11 
Mon.t•oe substantiate~; this s ta.t.tnYmnt in Y:ds His tory of 
EdueHtion when he sr~ys: 
1l1he general rneana by whicll the ·<o;aans 
appropriated the Greek cu.ltu.ro was by an ~ldoption. 
of theil" educational institutions, now peri'ected 
into a :::lystem such as the G·reeks never davoloped.ll 
c:tu~istia.n J~ducation. ln. contr·::.wt to the Romans, 
----------- ~~~~~ 
education for the Jews was a *1system of rneanti to onds, 11 
aceo:r•ding to .doyor .12 'l"he primary pUl,pose of Jt~wish educa-
tion, he says: 
••• was to produce a God-serving, moral race 
e>f men. God's a he) sen people wer•e ther>e.f'ore re-
quired to l:-now the true God in order that they 
might serve hlm intelllg€;ntly, lovingly and freely. 
'l'he coming o.f' Chrit~tianity pl~ovided an educ::ational 
10-~ .... it r''jt) hOye ... 1 op. c • , p. ;n~. 
--
revolution, Hoyorl3 observes. He continues: 
ThEHJO ideals of '~hz•istian education cull tr1xnl 
the state as the guardian o.f the cornmomvealtl1 t;o 
nrovide education fo:t• all classes and concH timw of 
:;~1en to OI""imize arl.d sune:t,vise ei'""octiv~,,l,r "11 .~ , ~,) . • J,. . ~ tl 04 
sud.t foz~ms of educe,t;ion as may tend to a~noliorate 
and porfect the philanthropic 11 moral,. and oco:r:tot'':lc 
welfare of ·t.he soclt.'l.l whole, and finally to on .. 
courage the church as the guardian of eternal 
intera. sts to impro~e t11e morals of l;ho sotdal whole 
t.ru•ow;~h rellgion.ll4 
oitlze.n. 1l'he virtues of value were in some fo:r.•m o.f' so.r•vice 
9 
givon to the state; ~1lle Christianity prosented the nattex~ 
of a fJOI'eJo.nality, the value of the l1UJ1111n soul whieh is to be 
devoloped, and Ci·od' s will became th.e pa tter:n of' ft'(h.J;Iom. 
Uon:r>Of) ·::mts the irnpuc t o.f Ghristia.nity upon the ·t;hen 
prev:1.iling thought of life in these words: 
1'he con.taet of Christianity with this ·thou;ht 
world had groat results. HeliBion became disaasso~i­
ated from the state and ethics fllorn philo8ophy. In 
:Polit.';lon, etrdc s and mo:r•ali ty were ;:;i von a llEH'i bu~dn 
and a hold, altogether u:nprecedent~H.l, upon the 
masses of manldnd. ~dth th.e reassociation of l'e-
ligicn, ethics, and poll tics, ther•e came ot;her 
x•eadjustments of vi·tal interest to education. 
heli~;ion lost its previous relationship to ae::jt.hetic 
culture and literature, pl'lilosophy its int;i:r1ate 
l3Ibid., P• 101. 
tl~Ibid., P• 106. 
con:c;ec tlon Pith tJ:;o practical lit'e tru•u ethics • 
. Vor· nHny c.:J.ntu:r>ie:;J education took upon itself a 
moral and rolit)ioLu; character to the ne;:sleet; of' 
llhe aest;het:lc a:nd intellectual nhasas so essential 
to the education of' the clast.>ical world.l() 
10 
Jitli;,;io:~ gduoatiml .!!! ..!!!!! .Garl;I, Ghurch_. 'J_ti·.te early· 
chur•cb. cu:t>ried on a moral reformation, according to Iffom:>oe .1'7 
no :t"mrw.:t"lt:s i1hat "it (the church) turned its attention wholly 
J:>(ii:~onera tion of soc ioty. 11 'J}he chu.r'ch. developed and se l; up a 
the Ep.Lsoopal, the Cateohetical, and the 1'/ioxmst;:lc schools. 
r.rho lif'o whlch the Christian ch:u1•ch upheld :t'tu•:niuhed 
ono of the '::r~.ost remarkable phenomena in histo:t"'y.lS l;o\:;(;:ver., 
£<.;:mp1r0, and the Church, the sole guardian of human vulues, 
BUbordinated "hu.man freedom to the control of the church as 
the h1.1man representa.ti ves o:t:' (lod on ear~th 11 in a despotic 
mHnner. Abcmt 529 A.D., Justinian elosed the paz;an schools, 
lbMo:nroe, .2:12.. ill• , pp. 2 2 7 -f3 • 
17£Q. cit., P• 230. 
') 10~., P• 231. 
19> • t 3 
... 1oyer, .22• £!....•, p. • 
11 
flnd the church ·thereafter baca.me the custodian o.i' edueation. 
1'he Henaissance and Edu.cat:ton. 'I'he control vjhich. th.e 
- --
Church exercised ovor edu.cation waa Lll"oken by tho i{ena:l::-H3mwo. 
Instead of the l<);,;icully pe:t•foc t sys tents of education which 
dominated the ;·,Uctdle Ages the:r•e were the var:Led ac ti vi t ios of 
the Henaissance. Dug;_;an asserts: 
••• 'fhe eur•ly !tenaissance ntovoment characterized 
by an enthu::liasm for the classical li teraturas, de• 
generated into a fixed and .formal study of the 
structure and style of the classical languages. nlis 
was known as O.tcel .. oniani~.nn and was best typlfled by 
Johann Sturm, who standardized the work of the 
<lt)rman gy-mnasium. 20 
Boyer also states that the reformation hardened into 
formalism as exemplified by the gymnasiums of sturm and the 
Jasui ts. 21 Interest in education declined, and Duc\e:an says 
th:ls was because: 
•• .'l1he di vial on of 'Protestantism into rl val 
sects qua:r•reling over trivial points of doctrine 
and disputlne; upon abstract and speculative .matters 
••• foisted upon highor educatiQn a new scholasti-
cism which became as much. the enemy of educational 
p.r•ogress as the old had be on. 22 
'l1he following statement, also by Dur;gan, is signi.ficant, 
baoat.1se it indicates an important .fact rega:c•ding the effect 
of' :reliL~1ous needs upon education: 
20nu.ggan, .2.11• ill•, p. 113. 
21Boyer, ~· £11•• p. 4. 
22nuggan, .2E.• ill•, p. 152. 
'llhe He.for·mation emphasis upon a knowlad.ge of 
the Bible as nacessa.ry to etOI4 nal salvation had as 
an educational cox•ollary an ability at laas·c to 
z•ead it, and this was a stimulus toward universal 
elementary education. To secure that end Luther 
in his letters and sermons advocated state-su-;:rpor·tad 
schools which should have new eloments in their 
work.23 
12 
Molanchton, Luther's aida, tried to 11 mako the nefor•ma-
tlon acceptable to the le~u·ned in Germanyn and orgt-mized 
£H~hoola, remarks Duggan,2h who states .ru.rther ·that Galvin's 
educational ideas had a groat int'luence in such coun.triea as 
":::~.w:ttzerland, the l'Jethel .. lands, Scotland, Huguenot Ji'rance, 
2 l" Puritan En•.~>·land, and Amex•ica." nur~·?an. :; continues this dis-
. ..::.b 
(:ussion by poin·t.in£~ out ·that the Jesuits org~:mized secondary 
education in the Catholic sc.hools "upon a m:trr·ow hu:man.iBtic 
'.16 bc:tsis,nc. and alon'H~ntary adtl.ca:tion. for Catholics was 
LaSalle in l6G1~ .• 
'rha counterpart of the Christian B:r•othars, was the Port 
Hoyal movement, o.lso known as Jansen:ism. 'l'his movement, 
lead by a Dutch profess<>r• at the University of Louvain, and 
later Bishop of Ypl'•es, Cornelius Jansen, 27 ••• ttreal:J.zed the 
23Ibid., 
-
P• 131. 
2l.~Loo. ill·· 
-25Loc. ill· 
26 ~· ill· 
27Boyer, oo. ill·· P• 221. 
13 
insuf:t'iciency of' a rel:t:;lon that did not satisfy the heart 
and pJ:->ovlde life with pOW(:Hl.f'ul moti VfHl in the so:r:~vice of 
God. 11 'l'he Jansenists annol.u-wed that the fundamental purpose 
oi' the movement was "t.o .f'ortify the baptized souls against 
the wiles of the devil. n28 'ilhey gave F'l'a.nc e ~aall schools 
m1d "sense-instruction" in the mother tont;ut';. 29 
Like Jansen:l.sm in ll'ran.ce, Pietism ir1 Gerw.any was a 
protest against dead f'or•malism and intole:r•unco p.t•ornoted by 
denominationalism, Wl..,ites Boyer.3° li'ranke, one o:t.' the most 
outstanding exponc3nts of Pietisra, continues f}oyer ,31 be-
lieved that/ the first purpose of education was ttto save 
souls" r~nd contended that nin all instruc'cion. we .must keop 
the pupils' station and futur•a Ctilling in mind. We must 
teach thern to act wisely in Life, wherever God may place 
them." 
'I'hese 19 isrnsn ,just mentioned dtd not have a diminis!1i:ng 
effect upon formalism; instead, nbeinr.; religious in nature," 
nuc;gun notes, "they intensii""'ied that f'ormu1imn and added to 
it a respect fox• authority and tradition. n32 
2 f1x· bid 22" -~ __:__.' P• ..... • 
29nuggan., .212• ill•» p. 131. 
30noyer, op. £.!..t!., P• 239. 
31Ibid., P• 2h5. 
-
32nuggan, .Q.E• ill•, P• 15'7. 
f9Heali::nn11 was a protest against formaliom. l3oyor de ... 
fines realism as 1•a da:rrtru1d !'or· education that deals with 
realities of the present life u.nd prepares for its tasks,a 
and he states that its watohwol"ds were truth, rat.her than 
beauty, and r.,el:i~ion in the pe.r•s.Eec 't~i ve tJense 11 ~:md a prott-)S t 
agGilnst i'ormalism.33 
The Realists were divided into various trends of 
'Lhoud1ts. Duggan3h <.ll~HHLlfies them into thr•eo groups: 
(a) Humanistic realists who 11 wished to secure a 
knowledge of human society and its institu·t:tons, and of 
nature and men's rEH:tntions to nature chio:f'ly through a study 
of the claGsics for their content, not their fo:r·m." 
(h) Social l .. enllsts, who Elmnhasized modern f'oreign 
languages, travel, and social subjects. ~~he otrtt1tnnding 
exponent was Montaigne of li'~rance. 'l1WO men who followed 
l\Io:ntHigne' s social realism wet•e John Locke and Jean-Jacques 
Housseau. Locke believed that the 11 one all-eornpr•ehending 
purpose of educution was the most pe:r>1'ect adjustmex.1.t of body 
and soul, and that nll else in the pr•ocass and contt:=~nt of 
edu.c~ttion was simply t1he m.eans to this adjustment," Boyer35 
33noyar, .212• .£.!!., p. 250. 
34nuggan, .2.12• ill•, p. 159. 
35Boyer, ~· ~., p. 282. 
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states. nousseau armour1oed in th.e ope:ning sentence of' Emile: 
nBvery·!Jhing is good as it comes from the hands of the author 
of nat·ure; but eV<3ry·~.b:tng degenerates in the hands of man. n36 
(c) Sense-realists, who "demanded a :new content and a 
new :me'tl10d in educat1on."37 Boyer,38 who places I•'raneis 
Bacon in th.is group, summarizes Bacon's thoughts by saying 
that hit;;l"wr• education should not only strive for pleasure or 
pref'el'•ment, but also seek the "adv&ncemont of the race thJ:•cYUGh 
religion and science." 
Duggan presents Comf.mius ( 1.592-16~10), as the best :r>ep-
resentati ve of th:i.e movement. ttcomenius," he says, n>vva.s not 
only tho t;reat.est educator of' the seven teeth cG:ntut•y, but 
one of tho g:r•eate~Jt educators of all oontur•ies. 11 39 
':J.lkw all ... embracL:lg purpose of' education as Hoyer intar-
p:t•ets Comenius ,40 was in tel lee tual, moral, and spi:c•i tual 
·self-development, and ••• every human creature should be 
trained to become a reasonable b(~ing, and that training 
should be such as to draw out God-eiven faculties. 
Ulich, in his book , Three !h_ousand Years 2.£. l!"';duca tiona.l 
VJ!sdom, also ment;ions Comenius wlth high esteem: 
37nuggan, £2• 2l!•, p. 156. 
JB:soyer·, £E.• ill•, p. 216. 
39nuggan, 212• _ill., p. l7J .• 
40aoyer, 22• £!!., P• 377. 
'l'ha lifo a:nd wo:r•k of Gomenius are cha:rac.~ter­
lzed by a span of' experience as only men of' unusual 
CQ'!'rlpre.henslon t1nd imagination a.r•e able to oncompaa::l. 
Because he fought l .. or the rol11.:;ious and national 
liberty of his Wloravian Brethren, whose Bishc:p he 
was at the period of the 'I'hirty-Years • \iar, he was 
a refugee most of his l:U'a; yet all his ¥Vlitings 
breathe an atmospher·e of peace and hope.4 
In nousseau•s opinion, education really should be a 
.free and unr•astricted development of the powers with which 
nature endows the indlvidual)4·2 Boyar43 mentions that 
Pestt~lozzi was the "Christian interpreter of Houssea.u• s 
16 
naturalistic philanthropiniam, .. and observes that Pesta.lozzi 
believed educa. tion should be t;he natural, p:r•ogresai ve and 
harmcmius development of all the pow(,n•s and oapacl't;ies o1" 
man; while Herbart "held tha.t ••• godlike morality, or 
holiness, must be regarded as the highest object of ed.uca-
tion.41.J. 
Boye:rJ.J.5 points out that these moYe"!1(1Dts were watched 
with suspicion by thl-1 Hohonzollerns of Gox•m.any. 'l'h.o Hohtm.-
zoller•ns ware qui to sure thu t these movements would become a 
menace to their own political ambitions, ilnd proceeded to 
hlnobert Ulich, rl'hree Thousand Years of l~ducational 
Wisdom (CambridJ,Se, Massachusetts: Harvard Ulli varsity Press, 
l9J.t7) ,· P• 339. -
42nuggan, .22• ill_., p. 223. 
h.3Ib1d., P• 305. 
44Ib1d., P• 314. 
45Ibid., P• 319. 
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:~et control of th{3 £:d.tua·!;ion. 'J.'o accomplish th.i.s, social-
welfare programs which eventually would sax•ve the aggrandize-
me:nt of the rulers, were inaugurated and :t'ostered ·t;hru 
education. As an appeasement to the church for this loss of 
control of educt.\tion, Hoyor continues, 
Heligious instr•uction was not to be eliminated 
from the schools, but, with this one conct'Hlsion to 
comfort her (the church) for her los::~ of power, the 
church was henceforth to surrender all administra-
tive funct~io:ns to the state. 'l1his development 
subordinated the elr:1ima of God ~Jnd the x·iz)lts of' 
man to the 11tight of' the stata.4b 
Pranoe developed the social whole aplt:rt from religious 
instruction. 'l'he expnrienoes of the last few decades cast a 
shadow of doubt upon this separation o1' reli;?;ion .from civic 
give religion ita pr•oper place in her school curriculum and 
her teaching force, a.:nd that, too, without bringing baek 
the evils of d<·mominational bit·torness. "L~·l 
England. gngland's traditional conviction placed edu· 
cation under the control of' the church; also, the lower 
classes of socioty were thc.n'"e to serve, not to thin.lc. Such 
convictions limited education to the more fortunate. During 
the seventeenth and eilf)lteenth centuri.es the church limi.ted 
l~6Boye:r•, £2• ill•, :PP• 339-h7 • 
11
· 7 .,.bl.. d. • 35'"' 
..:..._ , P• .!:>• 
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its educational activities to the secondary and higl:1er 
levels. Good r•eports ·that "traditionally, the ;~n,~;li;3h have 
held that ·the activity of the gove:t>n:-nent Bhould be re-
lnt<-}r.for•e in such a .social, church, or pt"'iva:te int<:lr•ast as 
JG 
they conceived education to be."Lr Ccmoerninrc~ the effect of' 
the Hef'ormation upon education, Good states: 
il'he people ••• oecupied op·poslng educational 
caraps, the Puritans and other· dissenters fighting 
the Anglicans. 'l'his made agreement upon a unif'ied 
:na:tio.nal system difficult and delayed the es-
tablishment of.' such a ::rystem. It has been truly 
said that t;hree pronlisin.g opport1.mi'l;ies to 
establish national education in l!.:ngland were 
blie;b.ted and destroyed, the first ai'ter .King Alfred, 
the second in the ti:ma ot 'Wycliff'e, Hnd the third 
by the reaction against ·tho Puritan movemont.lf-9 
£!.t.il~lthropio o.ff'oyts .!!ll~~f~~an.~. :~~:ngland experienced 
the development of an extensive system of charity schools. 
Juwm:-ding to Good; tl1eae schools 11 provlded free oducHtion 
for poor• boys and girls, .f'ur:nlsh.ed clotlling Hnd helped them 
find work.n50 
Charity schools were organized by tho I!evorend Doctor 
l::.h"a.y $ :Joyer mentions. 5l Doc tor Br•ay 'i·•o:r·ked under t~ho aus-
'I' he 
l~BH. G. Good, Jl I:fistorl 91: Wast.~~ 1Jiducation (Hew Yorl:c; 
lm:aomillan Compa:uy, 1947 , P• .347+. 
49Ib1d., P• 346. 
-
r"o 
·'-' ~·~ P• 
t~l 
;; Boyer, .21'2. ill• , p. 3.56. 
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tho stHtio.n of ll.!.''e i:rJ. which it; luai~h ploased tl'wi1:> }leuvonly 
Father to olace them.»S2 
Another· society, t;he nsociety for the .eropogatiol'l of' 
the Gospel in Porei~:~n Parts" vn1s organized. Good states 
'thn t ·chis organization .f'ou.nded schools in Amt:.rica and: 
••• AJ:thou,~:h. thousands of' chilcLt•en in New York 
and sou.tlH~rn stat(:H3 recH-1:1 ved at laas t the elfFnents 
of an education in t:rw char1;ty schools 1 the work 
of the Society aroused the a:ntagonlsm of many wxto 
had come for x•eligious f'resdom. l''ear of an .t1:rnerican 
apiscopa te and an ea te.k>lished church was o:no of the 
factors in the nevolution a:nd the ::~ooiety .f'or ·the 
Propogation of' the Go~pel in For•eign I.Hnds holped 
keep alive that fear.~3 
the sunday [·\chool movement, den lares Good, was nrwthe:r 
r'! 
e:ttempt to prov:lde elernentary odueation.;; ~ trgan:i~od by 
it tva.::1 actlvoly promoted by r·Jothodists, i?x•ioncis, and o-Ghe:r• 
M:::m:r who might have had no teuchl:ng otrJ.Gl~wise, 
lei:H"ned to read in ~,;unda.y ~:>chools. Attendunce at 
Sunday Schoolts 1 also 1 carried no stigma of pauoer-
imn; and the Bible, as interpreted by workingmen, 
became an important introduct;ion to social damoc-
racy.55 
ll'here w<:;rs still ot;her educational Vf.mtur·(~S of a 
20 
~philanthropic natur~1. ·.t'he most; pr•ominent of these were ·the 
monotorial systerns of Bell o.nd lsnneast<~r·, and. t:l:'.te In.f'u:nt 
;·:>chools of ~::iobert OwE}.n. 'l1hese movements, says Boyor,56 had. 
a profound e:t"fec t u.pon tho final trJ.doption of' uni vor~:H:l.l edu ... 
cation. Although t;he progrc~ss was slow, the in.fluo:nce upon 
colonial education wns vory def'inil::(:). 
En{; land's present oducat;ional s t;o.tus is adequnt.ely 
described by Doctor 1\<lolph L. f.J!eyer, v;hon i.1e t?.ays that 
reli:c;ious education is :};lvon in all schools, but 11 in the 
provided schools it; is eegulated by the .F~ducation Act of 
1870, wh.ich stipulates that •no relig:!.ous catechism or 
.formulary which ls distinctive of' any de:nomination shall be 
tau,~ht in sch.ool'. n57 
1:h! American Coloniet~. 'l'ho American colonies ca.mo i:n.to 
existence during thH tirne when .n;ur.•opo was i:n the g:t:•:t.p of 
f'ier•ce agitations c~,,used by the Heformation. ~Che ed1..tcat1ona1 
patt;erns of tho colonies wero those of ·the respective mother• 
55Loc. ill• 
S6~.·.1ov~~. cpt 36·2 
_, .,. ........ .. OD • ..l.:!;._ • , p • • 
57Ali'l .. ed i:;. I:i<:;yor, 'i:he Devolot>mEmt of' ~~dueutlon in the 
'.l'wentioth Gonttw;t (Hew Yor·l~: Pr."ei1tlco ... Hall, Tne:";-·I9h51' ,-PI>- 252..:3. -·· 
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~motives sent people across the A. tlantic to the new lands; 
but "none ce.me for educational advantflges ••• Fom .. main types 
of educt:.1tional endeavm• charaeterized early Amer•iean activi .. 
ties," he says. •rhey were: 
(a) apprenticeship to the manual vocationf.;. 
(b) :r.~euding and relie;:l01.:w ins tr•uo tion as dlx•ec ted by 
(c) the formal education o:C ·the La't.tn schools and 
(d) practieul education in accounting, navigation, and 
surve;ying. 
colonies developed thre0 types oi' schools. Do~er 60 urovides 
,7 ' 
the inf'orrtw.tion that the nouthorn colonh.H;, narticu.birly 
Virgirda, used ·the ::wlectivE) school. r.ehe planter vtou.1d en-
trust his children and sr>ec ial pi•otages into 'the caPe of the 
to cmnplote tholr oducnt:ton. 
-----------------
c'n 
.:;QPnul Mon:r•oe, J.:i'·oundixP of the American Public School ~~~ (l~ew York: 1.i.'1.te ;·;Ja.cmiYlan Compa:ny;-""I9l~oT,- p. 33. --
272-4. 
60
··· it 3'7t:~ • tlo ;yo r , .2.12. .2...-:,. , p • _., 
:J.'he education of the gentry must oe l.lt!ivorsal--
so l:IJ:"Lere grew up the custom of employing tutors in 
the homes. 'llhe educat:i.on of' the ·orofescdons must 
bo u:ni ve:r~;a.l--sc thez•e was established the uni-
VEn~si ty. Universal individual resporwiblli ty, 
un:t versal opoortuni ty for• schooling; u ..ni veriHll 
training for vocation~-thia was the ~nglish con-
cepticm of .edac~:ttion as worked out in VirginiF.L nnd 
the :3outh. 61 
"'t l 1 {' tl, l 62 or ·en prov:de, ~or JIB common neop ~. · 
that a few [:icotcJt .Presbyterians settled Hmon;s the :::cmthern 
plantations and attenmted to establish p-u.blle sehools. 63 
11he aecond t::.rpe, the parochial scrwol::;, ">V~n~e common in 
22 
tho il:l.ddle colonies. 'J..'he settlers Wl,re mos·tly rcli,.;lous 
r>oi'ugoes from Lnglt.:nl.d, Holl<:.UHl, Ger••tla.ny and F1ro.nco. Lloyor64 
and the settler•s believed ·the Bible should be tlle rule ot: 
faith and l:i.fE1, and that; elementary educa J.;ion was necessnr>y 
so that everyone would be able to road. Hence, .jealously 
guarding denominationalism, they established schools attached 
to the pt-J.rish chw•ch. Good, wrlting about; those schools, 
61rvronroo, £1'~· ill•, P• 6B. 
62oood, ~12· .£ll., p • .37!~. 
6Jaoyor, .2ll• ill•, p. 376. 
64Ibid., p. 373. 
-
••• In .Philadelphia and the largo to..-ms in 
·the southeaster•n part of: the colony, and wherever 
v:ihole com.munit:les wex•e composed of a sine;le de-
nomination, 'there ·.-;e:r:)o c~J:lurches, schools. 1::lse ... 
where the nei.ghbox•hood schools predominated and 
served the children of' all faiths ••• 'l'h~.,ro a 
common school, eatabli:c:.;hed by the peopl10~ them ... 
solves, relie;ious in its 0Go:r1e but undcncn:lnat;ional 
in its teo.chir4-?;1 graw up on the frontier and 
f'orraed the ba~;t,s fox• the public school when the 
time al'r·:tved. 0 5 
Monroe, in discus;.dng the 1'onnsylvnnia settle•n<.:,nt::;, 
r·et'ors to a charter t~:i ven to the ~;oc iety of f'l?i ends and 
states: 
It was enact(1d 'that it .shall and may be 
lawful to &rid f'or all .rcli;;ioun son iel:iies or 
o.ssemblies, congregai~ions of Protestants, witl::dn 
this province~ to purchase any lands or te:nenw:nts 
for burying grounds and for erect;lng houses of' 
:~:'oligious wol"ship, schools, und hcspltuls.' 1l'ho 
net gave them autho:r•ity to collect; and receive 
mo:noy and bequests f'or any of thoE.>e pw:·po::;es ••• 
'thus to those reli.~;;ious bodies was given tho 
e:r.::tl:t'"e .r:>esponsibil,t ty :Cc:e the odueational ei'.fm:•ts 
of the community.6o 
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In :New Amsterdam., the Dutch established pe.rish schools. 
Good remarks that these schools were conducted under a joint 
sup;)ort and control of both church and Btate, and later: 
v~l1en the English came into perrrwnont control 
of Nt1W York, the school had to oe Bupool,ted by the 
church, but 1 t was the state ·that authorized the 
cJmrch to collect; school rates. These, although 
6~? 
... L+ood, op. £.!!., P• 370. 
66r~<>n ~·oe on c 1 t n 9r' 6 
.•i • ,t. ' -.......• -·• 1 r· • · ? .. • 
levied and collected 1>y tht.l cr.q,trch. were ga. thered 
by authority of the civil law.o7 
1l1he third type of' schools d~:weloned in the colonies was 
Now En.glarld' s system, and it was developed with comparative 
ease. 68 Heynolds writea thnt the dominant motive was the 
reli:~ious motive. Good69 mentions that the cmnpaetnesa of 
occupations. the town meetings as vvell ns the close coopt"Jra-
t.:ton between the church and the state 1Nera stimulating the 
devolopm.ent of' tlw sclwol system .• 
11he system of oducat:i.on the New Englanders planned was 
one that would i':;uaruntee to thmn and tho:ir posterity the 
advanta.gos oi.' a Christian Gonmtonwea.lth., says Boyt.;n.>. 70 He 
the Massachusetts Hay Colony enacted the edu.cRtlonal bill in 
18lf7, providing "that twery township containing i'if'ty f'l:uni-
lies should maintain an elementary school, and tho.t the 
teacher should be paid partly from taxes levied and partly 
from tuitlo:n 11 , 71 the .foundation of the A.m<Jri(HJ11 ~::c.hool 
67 Good, 21?.• ill•, P• 3'79. 
68cnarence ;~. Heynolds, Basis .2£ Cooperation Jd! J..lol_i;-
~ hduou.tion Between hc~li~Ion and the J::Ublic ~:\chools, un-
puo.n.sfied !Joc'Eor' s a:tsserta.t: on; S'rantord Univermy, T945. 
69aood, ~· £!!., p. 303. 
70noyer, op. ~., p. 381. 
'7lrbid., p. 3d3. 
It bei.ng one chief point of that old delude:t;>, 
~~at an, to ke GP men from the knowled3e of the 
,':.criptu.res 6 as i:n J.'o1~·mer ·cimos, UJ koepiti;?, them 
in an u .. nknown ton~;;ue, so in these later ti.m~H:>, by 
persuading .from 'th.e use oi' tcmgues, that so at 
last ·tlHl true sens(~ and mean:l.ng of the or•i,:r;inal 
might be elouded by false glas:.H~s of f.P'J:l.nt ... neEnling 
deceivers, ••• that lear·d:ng !rd;_1;ht not be rnwied i:n 
the g:ro. ve s of our fa thfu•s in chl.trch and eomnon.-
wealth, the Lord fH.Hdati:ng our endeavors, it is 
therefore ordercd ••• 73 
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th.e church, and tx•ai:n (.1(H:J. ... fear:l.ng c i tizons to prt-H . ddo over 
"'che e.ffalrs ci' trH~ comumnlty.'7i~ 
bducatlon :i.n tho Onit~;Hl ::>tatesH vvrltes: 
'l'he changes :i.n the churacte:r• and ia tho ad-
minJ.st:.r•ation of' the sc.hcolg ulH;;o rotloct th.o spi.r-it 
of tht'J ·~imes, whioh was one of rising Ltdlvidualism 
in ·both L;uX'opH and ;~mel."ica. ·3y 1750 it was clearly 
.;~vldent thn t {>;ux•opoEnl tradi tiorw and il'Hl,;lH ;;nd 
nm;:nte:r·~• a:nd soc:i.al cu.gtoma ~nd ty-pes oi' schools 
were no longer completely satisfactory. ~here is 
clearly manifest a desire to modify all these 
various forces ao as to adept them to pl...u .. ely Am<)rican 
26 
neoda.?5 
c:ubbcrlyr/6 also :Po:rmrk~? that the c oloxlia1 pollc ies of 
England which aroused u:ildesp:t•ead a:ntagcnis.rn, and Br•addock' s 
c oni'iderlCe. 
I:nd:'Lcations thn:t an Araorica.n e:r:•a was in the mai,dnc;~ is 
wall f)Xpressed b~; Cubburly in the following })arap;raph: 
~!.'he evolution of the ::m.bllc t•r t; tate sr;J:wol 
in Now England from ttH? or·i~:;;inal l'{~li;;ious school; 
the formntlon geneJ:>nlly of' tho .l\:mer•icnn eornrnon 
school; ·the rise of th.e district system; the 
introdllC t.ion of new typAs of' toxtbcwlm; tb.e dee11no 
of the Latin Grammar Schools; the rise of the 
:!:';nglish (}rtarmnfU' Sehools and a li t;tle hl te1 .. of.' th.e 
ossentially Amorioan Academy; the osta.l)l:LshrrH·mt of' 
two ne·w collt01gea (Penns;rlvania, 171.~9; lanes, 175}+), 
whleh from the i'irst plac<~d themsol ves in sympathy 
l'li ·th more pr• a wt ic n 1 sub j e c t s ; tho a ban J.c 11l'il on c by 
Yale in 17Vl nnd. Hal'"Vard in. r172 o.f tht1 prac t:tce 
of l:i.~1tln:~; ttte fJtt.lde.ntB in tho Ca.t;alo::~:uo aenoJ•d:J.r.tG 
to t;he rank and soeial standing; ••• all these were 
cletU" indieat:lons tlwt the end of t.h.o eolo:nial 
period rrnrr<ked the a.be.ndonmen.t of the trs1.nsnJ.an tifl,i; 
of r':ngl:tsh oducatiorwl ideas and schools and t:;tpE=JS 
of instruction. Instead, the ue~innines or tho 
evolution o1' distinctively Am<'J:t .. ican typen oi' 
schools, better adapted to American needs, are 
olearly ovidont. IJ!.rds evolution was checked. by 
the wal. .. which c~losed ·che period ot colonial de-
pondence, atld sonH:Jth:i.ng lik'~ bali' a centux•y o.f m:tr 
national lite piH>sed bef'ore we :note again the x•ise 
~'fa d:tst;;inctlvGJ.y 1\nH:OJr•ican educs:t.ic.nal conseious-
76I~oc • ill• 
ness and the devoloprnent $?i' diH tine ti v.:~ly /;rrwl~ic.tut 
schools once more beL:ins. 77 
2'7 
influences 
\;;;hieh cl.I.I.Hl::;_;ed e .. nd to a dep;ree unified ·tho purnose of' educa-
tlon wex•o the i~evclutio:n r:.tncl. lt;s reguJt;i:n~: ch~cur!'!stu,ree::;; 
.,..,.1(1 !'·1, .. ,"" l·ll.,nn,.., 7 9 i"' -.·.:.t• ll£J01 .-.. ,..,. r' t•·n1 ,, r>t1. • ''F' .. l."" It .,, .. 'tP '>'> ·l C "Xi ;. f.J V !' tlr1 m 
U.l ·"" ~)J,VV~. .,.._Q.,J.4J .t..& ~~:._"'::- ..:;.;:!!...:! ',.J '-.U. v! • ~ !j;_,!:_..-.#.1., .. ..:...._;_~ ~~ t"A~ .. A_,. 
t.t:at t:he v;,.n•iou.s new sects, "notably the .Pr·t~so~rteriEUlf3, hud 
Continuinc: in ·t;hls 'L:r"o:nd of thought, Moehlman ::wys: 
•nw .F'rionds li.U.1.d Hapt;lsts ag1 .. eed in demanding 
li.J~}rt;y of camseience and wo:rsh.ip and equnli·Gy 
before thn law, for o.ll al:Uro. Jut the active 
labor in t;h:is cause wns mainly dono by th.e Baptists. 
It; iB thall7 eonsistow:r;r t.Hld cons ta.:m~y in tho wHr-
fax•e against l>l'i vile gas of' the powerful ':~:;tand:lnr; 
Order' in How ::,;ng;land and ot' the Mor•l boand 
establish~M.rnts of' tJ1e .::1ou'l:ih~c that we are chiefly 
indebted,. for the first t:r•l'i.unph in !;his eount:r-y or 
the princ lple of tho sepnru..tion of dn.u•ch from 
state, ·which is one of ·the lar::;os'li conLribuLions 
of the new;·.'~~orld to civilization and -~o the chur>ch 
uni ver•sal. •JV 
'i'l1e :;t~volut .. ion tauc;ht the p6ople the valt.w or coopera-
·t.ion tmd 11 sentiment in favor of pu.blic educEt.tion begtln to 
T/Loc. ill• 
7f3Boyex•,. !l.E• ill•• P• 335. 
79coru•ud H. :Vfoahlman, School and Ghur·ch: '.L'hG American 
riff~ (N0w York: .H~~r:>por and Br,>thers-;-191~J.t}, i>. 4r; 
no 1 1 .. , 
u lE.:.i!.•' P• . .J.ti • 
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prevail ovEn~ VG8tf.?:l interests and seccurian jealousies" says 
1fhG Deelm:ation of Ir1dependenco reflects the l'}[;lmn 
like l:;-~1nhineto:n, Adams, Jefferson, and ot~h~H·n, bel :lev·od that 
educ2t'Llon. nus t be tluJ fum: tion of I.; he govern:nent, and wh.en 
the Pit•st Amendment to tfH3 Conat:ttu:tlon ·wuo adopted in 1791, 
•·.1' "P"· ~ J.., r:> f Q" P 1'1 ''i -''"' f' ,., -t<' 8"""·' ""~"0' +~<'> t··•l· •:\ ~- !fl.'''~ ~,.:.U.).!..,'. ... JlJc,,. ....... -i..t "-_..:.J.-;._.) wr..VJ-L ,l..t.J i'<~..L v~ .;,.-\.'> ... ~'..1 drV 
raliJious test shall ever be required as a quali• 
ficnt tion to a:J"J'j of' flee OJ:' public tru.st undor the 
Un.i bed States n, they parted company fo:t•ev..:;r with 
w:ttat had been. 'i'his section was designed. .not~ 
merely to ;J~a.tis.fy t.he scruples ot many l'Ospcctflble 
pu.r•sox1s wh.o felt an h:tvinclble repugnance to tmy 
reli[~ious test 01~ &f't'lrmHtion, but was designed 
also nto cut off forever every pretense of any 
alliance between chut•ch and state :l.n the national 
governrn.en·i;. 11 High authcn."i ty holds -tha.-t L.he 11 real 
objec·t. of' fi.mendm.ont I was not to cou.ntan:?.nce, nruch 
Ie~10 to advance .iilohummedanism, cr Sudaisra, o:r· 
intidcli ty by prostrating Christianity; LnJ.JG t;o 
ox.eludo all :r•ivalry ar:1ong Christian seets a:nd to 
pl .. ovont any national eecle::·dast:toal establlshrnent 
which sh.ould give to any hierarchy the exclusive 
patronage of t~he national governmo.nt;. n8.3 
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'l'his mnendment was n radical departure from eustom, 
l(!oehlman continue£:~, Hh ~.md for tho next half a century people 
were still doubting the permanE:Hlcy of a frot::1 t~overnnwmt \vhe:r•e 
publ:lc worship of' God and the ~:ru.ppo.r•t of :t~nlL).on aro not a 
liberty and ded.i.eo.tod to t.Jw proposi tlon that all men ar•e 
based on equality, rn•ovided a new m()tive f'or education, be ... 
ca.~.ctse it became qu.ite evident "tllat that llberty and 
pollticel oquality could tH..)t be prtwer•ved wi• ... hout general 
edtl.cution.nH6 Gubberly also statef.; that 'the neoe::L:.Hll"Y 
schools wero not established at once; on tho contrar·y, the 
more than halt' a. can tury before t.his 0du.ca tion could. be 
established. This period, writes Donroe,07 onn be divided 
into two subperiods; tho f:trst one until l(}JO, nnd the 
83Moehlman, .9£• £l:..E_., P• ~1. 
G4Loc. cit. - _.. 
,-,c 
0~Cuh·r'.;n.wly. o~ c 4 t ~ 9'1 ..., _... ~ ~· -=--· 11 !·J· '· • 
06Loc • .£!!. 
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second perlod fro:m 1030 until tho Giv:tl War. iJ.'he :first 
period has been described e.s being "essentially aristo-
Alt;hough ·J;rw adoption o1' the Bill of idghts 
mado public education inevitable, Protestantism 
at f'i:rst thoug.ht; in terms of SlJ.pervision o:f 
grnnrmar sehools r·ather than of" a hands-off' policy. 
On discovering that sueh nontrol ·was imposHible, 
Protestantism proceeded to establish parochial 
schools and denominational aeademie~"8nld colleges 
in grea·ter and g:r•eater abundancH; ••• uo 
During the period from 1830 until the Givil War, the 
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gocial and political st.ru.eture beearoo egsentiully democra:tic, 
says Monroe. America (thH United S'cates), be(H.\1'1'!6 mor•e 
democratic socially and politically, states Monroe.B9 This 
he attributes to tho dlf'fuslon of the population OVf;:t:' a 
u;reat;er area, the dH':'icult tir11es du.e ·to enonomic clrc:uxn-
stancen, and t.hB political tro.ndr::1, al thou.[::h. a:t~istoc:t~at lc 
id.eals t> till eontrollr:~d S(·mt i.faent. 'l'he .nationnl government 
Ordinance of 17d?, the r:1ich.iga:n Aet of' ld35, the Orego:n /~et 
of ldho, and the rn.ore recent act that admitted Utah into the 
Union in 1896.90 
This pt?riod, f:r•om the Hevolutionary 'dar up to the Civil 
har, witnessed an intense battle f'or co.."ltrol of' oducation. 
88Moehlman, opil cit., P• 67. 
--
p. 220. 
Jl 
and lU'lattructive :t.'orm ln the hintory of' the Nt::1W York Clty 
of edueutio.n. to take charge of' publ:lc schools, a:n.d refused to 
grant any f'tmds to relL:;ious edueation. •.rhis same controversy 
was waged in all parts of the United Staten, but nowhere was 
'i'his r~duct~. tional con·croversy was also bi tter•l:r contested 
in ;waf.HHlcltusetts, nlt;how:;h probably not wi·th. ·~he snme in-
tensity as in New York. Horace Mann, c~loeted as secretary 
of the ;~~tn te Board of .Education, creta ted 1Jy the stat(ll 
legislature in 1B37, u\vas responsible for the elimination of 
the shorter catechism and of ctiroct religious and theological 
in.struc t1.on from t;he sch.ools, 11 rH ports fi/o.nroe .93 
Gubborly suys of Horace .r~urm: 
No o:ne did rnor•e than he to establish in t.ho 
rain.ds of the Amet•ican people the conception the.t 
education should be UJ.'liversal, non-sactaPian, and 
freo, and that it,;s aim should be social ef:Cicierwy, 
c 1 vic virtue, and c.haracter, ra:ther than mepe 
learnint~ ox• advancement of sectarian onds. 94 
1l'he Massachusetts eontrove:r•s;y ended in what is cnlled 
9lrtlid., fl· 261. 
92Ibid., P• 260-1. 
-
93Ibid., 
-
P• 263. 
94cubberly, 
.22• ill_., P• 226. 
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In tho 
£Wb.oolc should teach. the so ... called secu.lar b:r•anches, nnd. the 
church the no-called ;~elicdous branehes. 11 
., ... 
the Givil :;,a,r witnessed t;J·,.e strug;:~le :Cor cont~rol of the 
schools and this stru~gle ended in a so-callod gentleman's 
agreement. 
'the period from the ·£ii:rne of the Civil .,,~~ar u.ntil the 
present marks an effox•t on the mart of education to work out 
In the United states the saeL.tlarizatlon o1' 
·the schools has left no place t.'or denom1.na.tional 
instl"uction in the cui'r'1culum, and yet in Jnost 
~1ta~ tes th.e Dible is not only road, but revered as 
the "book of' boolts" and as tho final court o.t' 
morals. If, on the one h.and, donomlnational 
lnstX'uction is distinctly prohlbite~d, any &usenee 
of 1~evorence t'or God and so.c:t:>od lnstl tut:i.clUl, on 
tho othor hand, is generally consider•od f'atal to 
~he ~nort:tl61nf'luence for which wo look ln the 
-ceacnor.9 
Moehlman so.ys tha't o.fter 150 years, public education 
has won out against seetarlcin trends, and direct roli,[;lous 
instruction is usually considered to be the job of' the 
chu:t•ches. nuut," he says, "f'unc tionally viewed, Am~;rioa.n 
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public education, emancipated from st~ct~u'ianism., is indirect-
ly the only u.ni versal teD.chEn,. of religious val U1::Js in the 
United 3tc-~.teH. u97 
Studies m.a.de in the e~.n'ly part of' the preEJEmt centm~y 
1""f.woaled ·chat compurn ti vel:r fow childl:>E.m YH;n•e l'6ce:l ving 
l'0ligiou.s instJ."u.ethm. '.ehis is i.udic:atc->d by the sur•vey of' 
:i.'uligious education propul .. ed by ·the nescarch Division oi' 
9'3 the Nat.ional 1Wuc~ation Association of' the !Jnlted ~>tates. t 
A survey that was n-ta.de by Px•iee and othE.n~a reveals the 
tr•end of textbook mate:t•lals, and giveB cr<.1dence to the idea 
th.nt c:n.ildren get little .rel iglous ins true t;'lon in the 
schools. In 11 A Sif.t"Vel ot:_ P.e~ J~:duca~.±£..1'!, Px>ice, ond 
others, 99 present the follovdng table of textbook eo.ntonts 
of 129 readers and spellers: 
97Moehlman, 9..£• ill•' p. 85. 
98Natlo.nal X':ducation As soc iatlon, nesear•ch Di vls :lou, 
'rhe Stat]!! !!.f. Hel~gl£..~ EdUC_Etion in~ Unite<! ;,1te.~es 
( '/Jashington, D.C.: .June, ~-i91-t9T:'P. 4. 
99John Milburn Pr·:tc~e~ Jam{~S H. Chapman, A. E. 'f:l.bbs, 
and L. L. Garpenter, t:. .§u! .. ve;t .2f heligioU;s Education (New 
York: 'llhe Honald Press Company, i94J . .J..J, p. 7'8'7 · 
Table I 
'.rextbook Contents of 
129 Readers and Spellers 
-----·-- ·- ~~·- -~-=--~·-t;:;;t,··rrv;-··-
17?6-1825 1826-lddO 1881-1920 yeax•s of~ the 
l~Ast oeriod 
·-·---·----par;. c-·en:t--P-e-r o-enr---.Perce~Ter~1 -c e-r-...tt-
neligioua 22 12 h 0 
Mor~ll 50 27 7 3 
o·tho:r•wiae 2D 61 89 9'"1 
---
,......,__ 
Roli;ious instruction of youth seemed to be ouriously 
tle~;lected at til1e opening o:? the prar.Hmt contu.ry. P:r> icelOO 
~;i ves a.n.otlw:t"' r•opoi't that indlcntc~~ the gt•avlty of the 
:.1:U;·aatlon. In this :investigation, coverin,~~ youth under 
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l"l.,otE:)star1't youth, ·15 pGr cent of Catholic youtrt, and 95 ·per 
cent ol': Jewish youth recel ved no systarnatic relir':ious 
ins t:t.,uction. 
1l1lH.~ cau.ae of' religious instruction has 111 tely been 
gaining, and vru: iou.s plans of he. vlng public schools and 
ehw•chas cooperate in th.G giving of religious educa.t ion are 
being tr :led. The nrel€Hlsed-t in1e '* plan >VaB innugura:ted in 
Gary, Ir.tdia:na, in 1913, 101 and has become the most often 
used plan. ThE:> National Education Assoc:tation E:~Ul~vey102 
diseloses that this plan was follo-wed by ~~00 eomnruniti.es 
ln 1925, 500 cowxnunities in thir•ty states in 193.5, nnd 2 1 000 
cornmuni ties i:n ~111 the stt;.tes ~~xc.ept New Hampshire in 19h '/. 
',Lii1is im:;truetlon wt1s given in chu:r•cb. buiLiings, ox• church-
A numbe:r~ or recent; incidents have foc-usod the at'te:ntio.n 
of the Amfn•:l.can p{~ople upon :t~eliglous educ~:J.tion. Notable 
loo~ •• P• 82. 
l01Nat1onal. Education Association, .21!• ..£.!1., p. 4. 
l02J~oc • .£!!. 
among t;hese,; according to the Nat:i.onal Education Asscciationt:J 
uur•vey report, 103 have been the now Jersey school bus ease ln 
19h 7; the North College Hlll, Oh.io, case ln l9t!-7; pl~Of)OSH.ls 
to p.r•ovidc federal help to elt.nneuhal?Y a:nd secondary schools, 
considered by Congress; and the McCollum cnse .S.n l9LJ.8. 
1'he McCollum case particularly has been tht< caur.;e of' 
much lnteres t in :r·(~ligious instruction, ~mel ttw H&.tional 
Educa·tion As soc intion survey states that of 2,639 school 
systems r•epori;lng, 310, or ll.B per cent, have givEm up 
1 1 • l • i 5'2 • 3 t .f' tL b re · gJ.ous ec ucGn:; on p:t•ograms, _ per can OJ. nem · ecautle 
oi' t;he :0:IcCollun1 decision.l04 
The Pederal Co:rls·ti tution does not pr'ovide for education, 
says Heynolds 1 l05 leaving this up to the ste>4te. 
oi"' the i'orty-eic;ht states hnve a constitutional '01 .. ovl3ion 
rec~ulatlng the ·ta~':whinr, of relir,:~ion, use of' sec ttli:>ian 
llto:r'uturo, and public .Cu.nds :rox· pr·lvate achools. 106 
'l'he Calif'orn.ia const:'Ltu·tion of 1849, revised in 1379, 
in Articlo I, section 4, says: 
Tht1 free exercise uud en.joya1en t of :t."'eliglous 
pr•of'ossion and woz"r:~hip, without discl .. lmi:rw.t-;ion o:r 
proi'e:ronce, i:~ha.ll forever be guaranteed in this state. 
103Ibid., p. 3. 
-
lohrhict., P• l4. 
l05naynolds, op • .£.Lt.., p. 38. 
1061.:9.?.. ill· 
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Acc<>r(Jing to a ntud;v of state constitutions in 19h6 by 
the national 1?ducnt1on ;\}JSOC:lat.ion l.lOfJEHli'Ch Di.vlsion,l07 nine 
:i.llognl. 'Ihlrty-five state supGrint<:.mdonts repo:r•trad thut 
tUld usage had. far out:t•tm spoc ifie lt'lgal a:u.thor-1 ty," st.:qs tho 
Nationo.l :.•;ducatio.n l!.sscniation r•eport.l08 
Pupils, with the w1 .. i ttEln conson·t or tho ir 
p.ro~.ren ts or guardians, r11ay be e.xcus ed i'rorn a ehool 
in order to par-tic ipa to in rolig1ous exei•<!lsos ox• 
to recel vo moral a.:nd rolic';ious ins t:Pu.e t.lon at thd.r 
z~espec·t;ive places o:C wor•slllp 01 .. at ot!Hn:' ~mitable 
~>luco or pl~!lcos clealun.at;;ed by the roll·.~im..tn grc•u·:,, 
chu:P<.}h, m:~ ihmomlnat:lor:t, wh:leh :1hnll be in ad.:_a-
tion and sunplmnontaPy to tl1o :l.J:1Btr1.:w tion ln 
manne:r•s a:nd. mo:t"al~J r>etruil .. Gd olscwhot•o in LJ1.is ev<h.i'. 
~:;u<;h ab:.H:~.uce shnll not~ be d\3e:<10d abr:Hn1ct) in corn-
:;mthlf!; av(n:•aL·;e daily 11tt;;o:nda:nce, if all of' the 
follcwitl~_; eon,J.l tiorw arB coxnpliHd with: 
(tl} 'tile: ~:jtlViJrli£j1:rl:~:~. ~)Vetl~ti ().f t;l:t(~ ~J.lst.t~let of4 
a.ttondt~uco, in :U.~;:; di;;H~:r<.:d.;to:n. eLul1 fi.Pst;, D.dc )t 
n J'•<J~i~;.lnt :ton pc:::•:;d ~;;\/in:~ {ru.pils to b<~ ub:~writ fl·o~:1 
~Jt1]1(.)01. rc.,r ~\~ tJ..e}i t~Xf~-:.r--c lae s or lr.tH tr ut::b ltlri!:}·. 
(b) T.bs c:oVt'!il"HlH:~; bof-lr'd ~;;!wll adopt; l:'<)f:uln-
tlctrlt:~ ;:·~oVGfll.tl.rJ,.-•; 'l;i}~) at,~0rHJt~J.rJ.Ct) of' rltf.;)i1.i1 tJ·t G.l"~.t~ll 
t.~Jb(~I1t~isoa Csl") ir:t£;tJ1:~t1:t:!1~1<.1tlB afHJ 1~ll() J.<tor~();rtl;:t~T;~·; t~~.~~r~o~;..f. 
(c) .~nob pu.nil ;JiO ox<.o.u~H~d .Jlu:lJ. at.t·and ~~cJ'.!.o~;;c} 
at: 1~J:;urt t;ho :nlnit1Ltr1 Bci'tQOl day 2or· h:tu .::r·~Hir;;; .fcn:• 
~::ilt:J::K>Htu::."y SC<'JOOlLl, iuld &1~ ~~:r·v1r:l.dcd i>Y t.r'H:' ~:··olov.o.nt 
prov:!.t.:>~ons <Jf the rulet~ H.nd !•t.:;;~cJlo.ticm~! of' '\.it•o 
: ~. i;r~t# t;..1- ; .. hJt-.lll\l of ·; ·>d ·~l{.~~t tJ. <;.rl. £~\)I~ ;i~ t~<}(~ .t:~ J~:u·.~ :l on t'.t()\>lt;. 
{d) N<.J pu:p1.l >3hnll b~ tlKe1J,f;li?H1 i'r•or~:t tichc·ol for 
$:1\~h pt.ti'pOSO o;n FlOJ.."'O tht.J.i:l .tOU:t" dh!JS put' k,W}l\)01 
mc·nt.h .• 
lt ls 1a;r•(;rby dec:ltn:•od to bo tho lL!.:i;(,n:;rt oJ' tht~ 
J .. r.tglslfttu.ro th.~tt tl.d.a ~H~I.~ tit"ln ahall be no:r•m:'l.B$.1. ve 
o.nly .l\)') 
( ~' .:.t ' 'J ;:. . .. , • ' ln' "l r .. !h. 3t\•J) ~~, ucl\~C'I. DY ~,; 't'll t;s. . 7!.! . ..1, , _ "' , 
Education provides a r>rogressl ve adjt.u;; tmont of <~lai:ns 
in tho nori'or<'flance oi' h:mnan freedom. Nations a tt;or,lpt to 
rualize their social mld spiritual ideals. Roli~ious in-
struction has played an important pax•t in ·t;he educational 
orogrums of natic:ns, at times becoming dominant to the ex-
tant of bei~: dictatorial. Forces developed periodically 
to rescue freedom and establish a new b~:tla.nce. Erhw:ottion 
probably has been given 1 ts ;-:;ret:ttest motive when fi.merioans 
realized that the acquired liberty and ecruallty cannot be 
preserved without a general educntion of all. 'l'he histo1~y 
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of the Uni·ted states has ~\iitnessod a deolixw :ln the l:>eli~~ious 
instruction provided by the rmblic school syste~s to the 
extent of almost complote ollm:l:nation of' Hl..tCh in.st1~uction. 
However, religious lnstruetion seems to be mt:tking a come-
bnc1-::. 'Pho quor.;tion that eo:nf'ronts pu.bllo edu.cH.tion is ho1N 
mu.t::h relic;lous lnst;ruct:ton may, and shall bo, hwluded in 
the cur•.i:•lculum. Also, what typo of insti•uction ls :.nost 
sui table and efi'ec ti Vf:? '.Phe releusod-t;lrna l"'Bliglous inst;ruc t; ... 
:l.on type is the one t'avorod by many, and. used :most• frequently 
at px•esent. 
III. 
An Analysis of the Scope of 
Heleasad-T~.me ruali1;ious Insta•uction 
;y~udies f.md surveys in the United f.YiJa tag have revealed 
th~1t cmnparatlvely few children receive religious in.stl"uctlon 
f:t~mrl l~h.oir parents or t.h . .t•ough the churches. Du1lf;tin No. 3, 
Htatos D:l'fice o.f Ji;ducatlon st~1tos: 
Educators us well as those :i.n'tol?t!lsted in 
soctar•ian acL . :teation believe that a ma.:n nis edu-
cated only when }).e u.nderstands and appreciates 
·the ~1plritufll and ethical px•ineiples which 
constitute a central part of the heritage oi' the 
race" a:nd that odti<:at:i.on for self'-ren.lizat;ion in 
a. democracy confers on each. of us 'the priceless 
pl.,i vllege of dove loping his religious philosophy 
in his own way and in an at1nosnhere of tole.ra.noe 
aud fx•eedom.l · 
inaugurated in Gar•y, Indiu .. n.a, becf.·rme, in tim.e, the pattern 
of Galifor:nia t s religious instruc·tion. 'l'lw school lav;s o.f' 
At; the reqUf3St of' narents, pu.plls uro rol.easud fr·or'i tL.eil:• 
their choice. '£hose classes nr·o conducted d tll"lnL sehool 
hours in some location off' of school p:t•operty. 
car:r•ied on i.n h.o.l por eent oi' Galii'ornla.'s sch.ools, acr.:ord-
:Lng to the sLu•vey condueted by the Iintlonul :rc..duca"t;;ion 
A~wocia ticn. 2 
In order t;o have Home deJ'inite infor,nation on ·che seope 
of roleaaod-tlme reliGious education in California, the 
querJtionnaire :Ln.cluded ltorns l"elating to enrollmnnt, C:~rade 
inclu~ion~~, tlw .f'req11e:rwy of' instruction ptn"'iods, and place 
of r'lEH:Jting oi' classes. T'he survoy was not as t:Hlceeasi'ul as 
was desired, becnu.se the infox•rnation of~ several Pespo.nses 
was ·t.oo genfJrnl to be of value. However•, the infor:rm Lion 
obtnl:nod is comnx•ehons iva enough to pro sent signl.f'icant data 
regar·ding the so ope of roleased-timo ln.s tru.ction .in Gsdl-
fornia.. 
A total of 2,52 questlonnnires was seJlt out in 'this 
per cont were returned u:nanswex•ed; f'orty-:nine per eont of the 
'l'he i.nforma t1on Pecei ved reveals that approxL(j£\ tely 
38.8 per c 1-1nt of pupils enrolled in the public Ew:twols where 
2uoatJarch Dlvis:Lon of' the Uational !.:!ducation A::r)ocia-
t.ion, Survey: ~ .§!!~ of .u._~lit;i~~ ~~:!.!,~ci~ ,ill~ Public 
Schools, Juno, 19'-~9, P• 30. 
the pro;_~ram is opex•a·cive are taking advantage of released· 
time l'eligious instruction. This in a percentage not vory 
different fx•om that; of other states. v:hen this percentage 
is bx•oken down according to sizes of' schools, th.e ·trend 
rovea.led is also true ·to the national picture; namely, the 
larger systems show a smaller percentage o.C pupils enrolled 
in rell;:;ious instruction thnn t.rH.'1 small school systenw. One 
reason for th .. is .fact :ts that a small com.rr1v.nlty is l:~.sually a 
mo1 .. e homogenous group. 'i'here is a greater lilwness of race, 
and this pormi ts bet tier control of the situation. 'l'he 
.following gr•nph illustrates the situation: 
F'igure I 
Per cent of: Pupils Enrolled in Heleased-1Xime Glasses 
on the Basis of Public School Enrollment, 19h'7 -~.8 
public Schoo 
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G-rade-Inelusions 
'H'!e gl?ade-ino lusion presents tho scope of the prograrn.. 
;l'he survey emphasizes the fact,. also borne out by ·the 
Hntlonul r~ducation Assoelat.ion f s SU!'Vt'>.Y II that the gracles 
l.f., 511 and 6 seera tc• be the best e;rades fox• the ·oror:;ran. 
CHliJ~oruiu•s schools, nH.rt5.e:i.pat.lng in the rc1E1f:sod.-t:h:1e 
inst.r>uetion, rooortod nro(~~:r·u-"l.G which :tnc.luded a wide r•an.:;;t'J 
of grados. Pigure II p:r·t:HH3Hts those J'lndin~:;s on t;bo follow-
ing page. 
F'ieura II. 
Grade-Inclusions in t?elea~.~eu-'rima In.struotion, 
Based On Per cent O:f lilrequanciea Eeportod 
G; rade~ +- G 
5¥-jo 
h5 
Pii'ty-f'our por eent of.' the behoolfJ releaso pu.pils in 
In the opinion oi' udrdnL> trnt.o:.Pa roply-
Or:'Lginally five churt~ht:'$S organized a union 
scb.ooL. 'I'he;f hired teach<u•s who were qualified 
tJduc a tiona.lly and had 1:1 relic~iou.s bB.ckgrou.nd. 
•:n. t e;r>}·. 1 J..."' h ~·( "''!).'"'' <> f' .. 1 - ·l-l . l t'h r:'t; 
.u.l£t .:.>1..'-.tOO l.lH~> uBG~l ., ....,ce..,S~. U. 01'1 t.~.>l<) -{· .. 1 ,) -.lj 
... t 6·· • h ;•. "' 1 • 1 3 .,1 HI} •?·'-';. \)t··}l 0 .:) C)·'·' HHC.. lJ1. ,~;,r,~o.6 E,V~·. • .~ .. 1e r t..,..t, u ~ • ... nu ;. ~.~n 
~~rades have not responded to•) well. 1'hosE1 poonle 
did not li~e to miss classes. 
ata:tes: 
. No pupil :::;h?-11 be o-:ccused_ ~'r?m scr_10ol f'o:t:>. 
such purposo (ro.LtHlt.:.l\:'ld-t.J.mo rt:,l:.t.gJ..oU~l Hts-cruct~on) 
on more th.an fou!' da;,rs per• school month. 
·.the survey i:ndieati(j::J i:;ha:t the wish of tho law is bei~; 
obsax•vod with care. Instrc.~.ctiou po:r•lods of from t.hirty ... .f'lve 
minutes to sixty minutes ones a weak wore regularly reportAd; 
but tb.e cJ.asn pol?iod -rnost f:r•equently mentloned w~<HJ the 
fo:rty-rninute l'.)CJ:'lod. 'l1he d.istribut~ion of por·iods according 
to minutes of class time used for released-time reli~ious 
3Hational gduoation Association, 2.£• .£.!!•, n. 6. 
education. was: 60 rrlinutos, 3.3 l/.3 por cent; L~o minutes, 
Place .£! ~tr·uctlon. Heleased-tirae rcligiou8 instruc-
tlon is f';:l.ven in church contr·olled pr•operty in (1 po:r' ce~:at 
of ins·tarwes r-eported. Iu ull other instauces e.xcont h\0, 
suitable locutions awHy i'rom. sc.hool properties ·wore acquired 
in which to conduct the ina true ·cion. 1'hese findings l'egard-
ing Galif'c:r•:nia' s roloancd-time l"oligious ins true t ior1 pr·ogram, 
well-known wrcCollwn Case, 191+0, 11which proh.Hdts use of school 
nrope.r>ty for suc:t·1 pu.rnosos. '.Phis dec is ion implies that 
"only v;hon the classea are b.eld of'i' sci1ool propHrty and 
without the cooperation of the school system"4 may religious 
instPuction of tho released-tiro.o typo bo curried on. 
l.j.'l 
Surmna.roy 
r·t apnears that rel:t~lous instruction of the released ... 
time type is boing; carried out :more effectively in the 
~mlaller school syntmns. Also, it is to be no teet, ':~rades 
h throu.gh 6 se{'.nrt to be the g1•ades whl(~h lend therl;;;,elves w.ost 
e.ffee ti vely to 'the pror';rom. The o lasnc-1s wero held in pla(H~s 
otr.ter thrm pu:>lir: school oropBrty in all instances ronvl:>ted 
except two. 
IV • 
.f~dminisi:a ... a'tion and InstriJ.Ction of 
Heleased ... 'i'irno heli:;;ious J::ducation in Cnlifornia 
OrGanization i~ essential ror any activity. Released-
time religious edtloatiion l.n Cal11'or.nia. has been sponsored r)y 
local grou.p.B in all knovm cases, although outside agencies 
wH.re o.f'ten consul ted, such as tho Department of Glu~:tsthm 
Lducation oi' the Ghu.rch F'ederation of Los Angolf;s. 
lieleased-tlrne r•e1ig1ous ius tz•u.c tlo:n is very near to th.e 
heart of a nurn.ber of agennies. 'l'he sttrV<3Y 1--eveula th"; fact 
'that the clergy vu;:re pr•obnbly the Ol'H3S nm~1t em.1c~~rnod about 
the s ta to of affairs; or ,3lse, wel"o !Jest or:c:;ar:dzed to 
initiate r~eleluwd-'tlm<~ religious ins true t ic)n ru•c)r;reJns. Cf 
the cases roportin;::;, tb.e clor,~~y lrdtie.tod ?6 per cent of the 
not> cent o1.' Lho instances reporteJ; while chu:t•ches, usually 
actlng thl•ough inter-f'aith committoes, lnitiat:;ed released-
time lnst1 .. uctio:n in 12.1.~ per• cen.t of rEtported frequencies. 
ln 3 pGr cent of ·t;h~~ oases the scbools t.hemselves 1~equested 
such instruction. 
Adwi:nlstro.tion £! ~ !£.£~;~ra.~. Ti·1e adm:l.:flist;l:•at1on of 
released-time religious instruction presents an intarastin~ 
problem. 'l'ho c:lor;~y, while resnonsible for· in.:i.thrt:tng ~(6 
por cent ot~ the nr•ogrBms, were adn1lnls ter inc; in only I,tO per 
cent of reported 1nsta.noes. Iutor·-faith cmrrnittees ~1anaged 
1~6.5 per cent of the h.:.s t2uc tions 1 and locul chur·ches only 
'l'he aci:-n:Ln1strutt1rs o.C the program have pr•ovided the 
8u.rvey responses defini toly mention corliif'ied pe:r•sonnel in 
h2 per C(·mt of' instances, and allude to certification in. 
por cent; while 10 nor cent of the reports fail 
to mention teacher certification. 
'l'he employment of full-tirne teachers is com"non. 'l'ho 
advantages of t1ds prn.ctice a.r>o irnporttJ.nt in the pror~ram, 
t.Fnm.:ud; of "teacnlng does not requll•e f'ull-ti:!ne t~H.whers, 
capable in most instarwes. •.ro quote one ro,Tqonse: 
;-~even t;eac.twrs--four full-tilne and throe 
part ... time {teachers are employed). Five oi' our 
tea.che.r•s have been r>ublio school teachers a.nd the 
others huve had excellent practical experience in 
Chr•istlan l:;ducation. All are exee<-1cUngly capable 
and are grf.M.tly resnected. 
Ger•tii'ice.tion of 'teachers was ctoi'initely Htated in 
that teachers wero non-certified. )6.5 per cent of the re-
s11onses i:ndicnted no information Hbout ch.u··tii'l.'icf:ttion and 
2h.3 per cent did not ansvJer the question at all. 
Compensation for teachers in the released-time program 
is definitely mentioned in SO per cent or ~1e responses, 
wh:i.le 20 nor nent sta:ted that toacru;;rs did. not reco:i. ve any 
remunerationo 'i'he :Pe;na:tning Pesponses lndico.ted a 1ack of' 
definit('3 lowwleds;e on this qt..:tostlo:n. Tho rato of compensa-
tion corrroares f'avorably with that; <>f public school teachers 
having similar• quallficatlons. Here ar·e two cp1otatior.u~ 
.Protestant Couneil full-tiril(~ toachers ax>e 
paid f\'2 ,r:Joo yearly, cne-ti:J.ir·d-timo t{·H:~.ch('JJ:'s QJoo yearly, and part-time teachers *2.00 per 
class. Ca. tho lie and Chrlstian ;;;c: lone e ·coachers 
are not. paid.. 
Catl'.l.ol..ic and Christian ;:;.clerwo teachors wor)e 
not paid. It was done as part of their professional 
work. Protestant teachers were paid at the reBular 
public school salary. 
'rhe questionnaire inclu.detl an inquiry which is lnteras·t ... 
ing because of the res:,onsas and opinions it pi•ovoked i'rom 
school adndnistrators. It is this; 
Is school timo used for .r•Hli,2;;i.uus instiruet:i.on 
the best thae !'rom the a'l>tludpolnt of' the school's 
own pz•ograxn? 
The answHrs of 65 per cent of the r•esncnses indicatod 
that it is ~ the best time for reli;~~iou.s lnstt•uctlon f':r•om 
tho standpoint of the school's own DJ.'O';{;rnm, bac~t<tsa: 
1l'ime spent at school by those not attending 
roli:;ious instruction x:wt well used. 
Sorno sttldents tlont t go and the school pro,;ram 
co1nes to a E_top for that period. 
::ince not all pup:tls go, release interferes 
with school work. 
i:elease of e:bild:r·en causes much difi'icul ty ln 
co.rroc t l:U3e of tinw for tbe renu1ining ;YF)ils; too 
in'teresi;i:ng s pee .tal woPk tHluses d.ii'i'icu}. ty with 
the children exeused; special drills makes par•ents 
ask for the cl1ildre:n t.o be axe use<'l from l"'eli<ious 
ins ·true t ion. 
Would bo (bast time) if more children could 
be ))O!'f . maded to a ~tend. 
'.L'he r•egular• program. is dist•u.pbad. 
Tho schools noed all the time allowed theT'l 'to 
teach th.e nect:HHHU''Y academic subjects. ;;;eetr:u•lnn 
(nota this} rellc.ion shou.ld bo ta,l~~ht out;s lda of 
school til"'le. 
F'ox•ty miln.ttes per week 1t1 entirely too lit i:.l(::> 
thrte devo·!Jed to r••;;llgiouu iust,ruction to be 
ef'.f'eotiV(}e r.~an.y ehild:r•en go just to get ou.t~ Of 
school. '.d:wse who st~1y al"e not allowed to have 
any new work and sc:> nre <nerely- mar• king time. 
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s ta.:ndpoint oi' the sehool' s own program, gave tht.H1e reanons: 
Y.'e chose ·t; lr-1e which f 1 t tc~d into our ouvn scrwol 
program to best advantage and inaisted on keeping it. 
i'J:"ef:JLlmably (the best time). In t;he thx•ee yours 
of i t.s o·poratlon. hero the Doar•d has released pupils 
only dur•ing the last l1ol.lr of the school day. 
Yes (the best t:bn.f3), if a broad course is c;l.wn1 
rathHr than da.nominatio.nal. 
It is the be~Jt tlmo that could be :·Jui.ted -co the 
school's program; however, it is not at all ideal. 
Ci,ui te sat is:fnc tory. 
·versial i.Gsue and pt•obably vdll IH.~ed some :r•eadjust.ment. At 
least, the responses indicate serious conflict of opinion. 
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Summary 
'.Phe clcn."gy of ·the var:lous cor;1.nru.ni ties have boon 
responsible for lnitiat:'i.nrr '76 pr:n:• cont of the in;Jta.ncos re-
por>ted; while in [) .8 per CH.n't ·tho ·pt::tront8 1 in 1~~ .Jl ~HU' cent 
the J:.nte.r'-i'aJ.th contmittees, and in 3 p6r cent of L(wtance.s 
ro·:)orted, ·the se.hoo18 1 were rosponsiblo for in.i·Giatin •. t 'the 
pl•ogl"a.m.s. 'i'he adc11lnistr•ut;ion of p:Pogrnrns h.as boon carried 
on by tl.H3 InLor-:rai th cowmi ttees in 46.5 pe:r• c en·t 1 the clorgy 
in !.1.0 J:Jer cEm'b, and local chu.rcJ1es in 13.5 per cent of' 
instances reported. 
Diligent ef:forts are made to employ tho best; teachers 
possible 1 as evidenced by the freq;:,teney of employing certifi-
cated teachers. Also, the .f'1•equ.ent :ment~ion made of 
rerrmnera·t:ton indieat.as thnt tbe welfare oi' the progrf:rm ls 
kept in mind. 
However, r•eplies imllcatod clear•ly ·t;hat scnool t;lme 
used for :r.•eli:~;ious educn.tion is not 't1H3 best t;inH.1 from the 
st.Eu..tdpoi.nt of t:tw school• n own progrmn. 
v. 
Opinions of' School Administrators in Uegard to 
fum:tionl:ng and effectivenesr; of releo.sod-tlma religious 
education in Gal ifol.,.nia, opinions of udrili:o.is tr>f.rtors vd.ll he 
made i.n a.dd1tion to answers (~:tven in the qu(;:,~;t:l.onna:i..:r>e. 
'l'ho attitude (of the public} has been favo.l"aole, 
but eontinuous effort :ts needed to ln1ep n;Jelling 
tlw idea". 
'.~e believe rolLr; l..ous inst.t•uctlon is a 
Bplondid thi:ng for c:rl:n-- youngsters. Practically Hll 
the student8 a.r>e onr•olled in o.no g1•oup or another. 
'Ita~ program has ~xeollent pcrtential in de .. 
te:r•mining <i!ld d~,voloping all these traits (met:.1r1ing 
attitudes, ideals, and character traits in youth). 
'£his service of t.he ehul~ch gl vcs us eXCi')llent 
ins tr•uc tlon in morals and mannerg, and should be 
carried on throu.ghout the state whex•evel" poas:U.>lo. 
fl'.hls glves our children training w.hich ca:n.not be 
given by the school. 
'EhL3 community has been very favorably inclined 
toward aro:leased-tin1.a 11 , due in part to the .fooling 
oi' the school. 
'l'he Board of bducat:lon just v·otod that our 
weekday Chr•istian education classes r~hould be con-
tinued i'ol .. the nex·L school year, 19ttG-49. The 
vote was a .3 to 2 favorable decision. 'J1he two 
opponents are entirely in accord with the need for 
and the value of our Ghristian instruct:l.on pi•ogram 
but .t'eel that ·wo are violating the spiri·t of the 
fluprome Gourtts decision. 
'l1ha t<'w.chers tclnd Sisters were vor·y coopera-
ti vo, help.f'ul, arlXious to !)lease. However,. I c ouJd 
have wished for more fraternal feelings between 
the teachers of the d1ftarcnt groups. 
'through r~li.gious educa:blon there is a flne 
development in desirable attitudes a.nd idealso 
'l'he pro,g:t:>ara does holp to s trengthcn the 
school's work toward developine these desirable 
character traits. 
;:oll,;';ious educa·!Jion is a par·t of the whole 
child and cannot be called a separate part. 
'I'lw opinions thus far quoted a:ce tavora~Jle to reloased-
critical of the program. 
1l.ho ~\u.preme Court• s declsion (the NoCc)1lu.m Case) 
'has had some effect upon the continuance of clas::H:3s. 
'l1his at tl tude is ref'lec ted in several opinions: 
(1) '.i'he Homan Gathollcs are continuing 
( 2) ''1h "'' •'''~-···'"•iQ ·t·'- 9.1" ,_,(-' ",,,.,C "" .,..,...0.- -,..., }·I"''·' "'C t'. L'l"'•C ~ ...S,.,l..!.\;1 \_.•J.J.J.. t..::l .l.r- J, J-...< A J,.v.s..\. \;",j (...:;.• !..>LjJ , .C~'!>;;J lot\ I Y Q <' .£._, 
ded; and 
( 3) 'J.'ho Protestant g1:>oup has finished the tcrrrlle 
But after three lengthy evaluation. sessions by an 
enlarged committee, the r.:w:rrmit;tee on \Yet~l;;d.ay Chrint;lun 
Edueation of' thci Gouncil of Chu:r•ches won't on :t•ocord: 
•Not to renew its request for a reloased•tirne pro-
gram this year'. 
~['he Prote;.:;tnnt e;r•oup cons ldo:r•s the above aetion 
because only f'ifty p€_1!' cent of tho sc11ool (mrollrncnt 
participated. 4 .Not m.cro than ten per• ecnt of the 
ehildron rclen::.HH1 were unchurched ••• 
Catholic ins true tion (is) chiefly eH.teeldsm 
and :.n'eJHlratlon f'or coni':t:t~rnation. PPotc:::rLv.nt 
lnstru.c ticm has been do:Cini tely Bible his tory 
~:md stories .. 
r.i'lte sc.hool admin:tstratlon' s attitude is 
ge:nel .. nll y favorable, but we find quite a problem 
to determine just what we can cto wlth the balance 
of the students during ·the released-time progl"am. 
With oal:'{."H1ts ·who a.ro ohurch membar•s the 
at;titmde ( towar•d t!w program) is. favorable. ·.:.ith 
the l~u·go nu:mbe1~ of parents who are not chu.ccb. 
m(~:nb(;)r•s the attitude is indi.t'i'or•ent. 
\.'ie wore much in .ra vox• of t;he prog:r.'l:im, except 
that much time is lost in leavlng school fo:t~ 
instructlo:n, ~nd mn a:n.xlou.s thi::~ r.'lO'iromont bs con-
tinued. Attended instl'l;ute for teachers. Found 
it wt:ll-planned. 
No doubt it ir-:1 a very wort.hy cauBe, but; lt 
does upsf)t tho ~;chool program. Could it not be 
n.f.'t.~n" ~whool h.o11X's 'i.' 
iJ:ihis p:l?oe;:r•aN iH not doing anything more than 
allowing students to get out oi' one hour of' school 
pol~ weok; therefor•e is not accomplishing ·the 
desired effect;. 
I believe that religious instruction should 
be given outside oi' :r•egulaP seb.ool t.:i.?lEl. 
:;lnee its lnr.~ etYt1on_, it was a so\:u:•ce ol.' a 
grea·l; deal of lr:r.>itat~ion in the oommu:ni ·ty. As a 
result~ the Board of Education was ben:tf.>ged by 
proponents u.nd opponents to th~~ plan each year. 
l."he pPogram was extended c.:m. a yet.u~ to ,'{eal' basis 
until fall of 19h 7. At that time t.he pr·ogram was 
continued for si:x months. In Fetn··uar:y , 191~3, the 
program wus discontinued entirely. 
I ·t; apptH1.rs ·that tl:11:1 px•ogrnm do(;s not reach 
thof.lO for whom .l t ·wt.t~:> intended. Gf' ·~he total 
sttl.d.f.mts taking rnligious instruction, it ~·wuld. be 
pos~dble to sny ·that ninety-five per• cent u:r:•e from 
strong chur:ch. member families; thoref(;,:t•o they hava 
boon thor·oly iud.oct:r-inated alread;y by the church 
uf.f.'iliations. 1J.Ihor•afore thoso who attend havEs 
nlx•eacly attt'l.lned wlwt btf.ilp ::ni~;;ht be gained fr•mn 
·the tilde of' relii'_,ion in rer;at•d to at;titudGs, ideals 
and char•a.cter tra:'l ts. In view cf' tlds l f'c<:Jl that 
1 t :ts failing in its /11aln pux•pose. 
'.Phe roleasad-tlme progl""am 1a not t\chieving 
ttte goals anticipated and is an added burden on 
the educntional f'ao11itleo .for ·the following 
reasons: 
(a) School discioline cases elect to take 
rt,liglous instJ:>Lwtion to g<:;t out o:C chlHBl''<)Om work 
(b) ';.·he school toaehor .h.as forty minu·i.ies of' 
nlmoBt wa:Jtod tlme as no new wo1 .. k is attom.pted 
(c:J Tho teachers aopoi:nteJ. are not capable of 
handli:n.g "bod boynn when ~mch decide to take 
Pel:t;_~;ious instruction. 
Our pur>ils, upon being :t•oleased for I'e1l,dous 
O(lU.eat;lon, dOVOltrp ('101'0 unuesirable bohnv:tor• 
problems than they show at any other time. 1I'hcy 
would :Yc>efop to ro~'1G.in in tho:t:r• l~eL~ular c1asser3. 
).'or' thosG ntudo!~lts ~:fl·to a'tt()nd g;xnd.o.y ::~chool 
no imr>J:'OV:3ment is needed. J:'OP the pupils who 
attend rel~3tiSGd ... ti•l1G just to gHt OU't Of regular 
;;,wlwol :no improvement is ovident. 
h(l did our ut.,;lost to re .. m~ga:niz{~ this p~Htt 
fnll. Pn.r•ontn de.f:lni tely p:refel' ;~ot to i.nterrupt 
the school day·. 
1110 tt'.lachers do n.ot ob,jec t to the released-time 
religious proc;r•nmp £yut they dislike interl""llptions. 
'i'he weakness o.f tho progra'n is th<:tL it :h:: :not 
rich enough to hold in the classes the ci1ilcu•en who 
need 1t most. 1'~rw four•th grHde.rs eJn•oll :'l..n large. 
nu.mbars, but b0~;in dropping out at the end oi" the 
fire 'l:; 8EP'1fH;l ter u.nt. :U. by ·the t i:oo ·they are sixth 
graderE3 only those vv:ho attend aro,~~ in general, those 
roce:tving train1n5_": nt horne or at tJ::teir own clnwekH~s. 
It; would appear that a public reln t:i.ons progrum 
that would sell ti-d.s nrog:r•um to pa:r•en ts ln badly 
Dlf)Oded, aB ·.ve11 a1:1 more :i.ntr•l;;u:lnc; met;hodn of c l.ass 
ins 'tJ:•uc t ion. 
5'1 
:r•eligious oc:~tcation tho cs:;.we of: gevore attacks by ~:wme 
!iidminis trato1•s. 
VI. 
Sumrnary, Hecommenda.tions and Go.nclusions 
Sun?xm1r:;r·. ;l'hu:i:'€1 in a growing opinion mnong the nation's 
ei tizens t1'1at r11oro relir;lous ins true tion is needed. ;:Che 
question that must be answered is: How and wru::n"e can r·e-
li;:sious instruction be given BO thut it will be most 
effective? 
The released-time plan is the one favored generally. 
Ga.lif'orniu added Article 3, Parat~raph 8236, to Gh. 3, of the 
Education Code in 1943, and provides permis~1ive legislation 
i'<W r•eleased-time :t•eliglous education pl~ogra.ms in the 
elementary schools of Galifor.nia. 
1'his survey attempts to a value. te the na. tura ;-:.md scope 
o:t' the proc;ram as car:r>i.ed on ln the elementary sehools of' 
the gte.te. ' ..Che objectives which O.PG basic to this investi-
gation ar~: 
(1) 'I'o provide in.f'orm.ation regardinr~ tho historical 
bnekground and the pl"GSfmt status of roleased-tlme religious 
lnstx•uc tion. 
( 2) 1l1o fu:t•ntsh post·dble bases for r•evls ion and bt-
px>ovomont or the roleased.-timEl program as 1 t now exists. 
rrhe lrLf'orl..,lation secured is the reactions and opirlionH 
of school atb1inlstratorEJ, because they ·wo:t:•k most i.ntima tely 
with th.e plan f.1!ld have opportunities to ovaluato the 
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ef'i'Hctive.ness in particular school system:3. 
The quel-Jtio.n.naire method oJ: gathEJring matex•:lal was used 
in secm .. ing i:r1formation. !1 questionrmire was sent 1£iO thot'Je 
puhllc school administrators Yihere th.e rsleaB<:hl-time plan 
wa<J in operation. 
Historica.lly speakin~;:, education p:r•ovides a pror;re~~sivo 
ad jus t:n1ent or claims in the peri'ormance of' human froodom. 
:-.:eligious .tnstruction has always had a vex•y hHportant place 
in t.he educational progrruns of' nations. 1i~hen Americans 
realized that liberty and equalit.y cHtnno·i; be prt'lserved without 
a general education, a powerful motive was provided for edu-
cation. In tl:ds eJ•foPt to provide a general education, the 
p:r>oper place of roligious instrLwtion in a general educutlon 
has been lost. llowf3Ver, tJ:H; ne od for :t•elit::;ious inst.r:-aetion 
is :r-ecognized. 'fho questions that ccmf'r•ont pu.blic education. 
tu•e how mucb. rel:leious instr·uo tion may be included in tho 
cu.r:riculum, und what plan of instruction is most suitable and 
efJ~oc t;i ve? 
'l'he am.>rJcr ·to the last question has bGon th<=J !'t1leased-
i.;lme program, and rnost of' Gali.f'or•nia 1 s coumurlities where 
z•eligious instl"Uc:tion is glven i::rmploy thi~; method. :rhe 
survoy reveals that ;3rades 4, 5, and 6 lend themselves most 
ef.fectively to this type of :t>eli:;ious instruction. 'i?he 
su.x~voy also indicates that smaller commwlitit-)S aro r:1ore 
successful in th(~ anplicution of this program. 
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The ins truotion c~i ve:n is usually cul,r•ied em in places 
away from public school 'build i:nzs and is usually given by 
teachers qualified to do this work. Uerti!'icatio:n. of' 
teachers and remuneration for servic as \·vera mentioned fre-
qum:.ttly. The programs were initiated by the clergy in most 
inH tances. The aclrn1nistratlon, however, was often placed 
into the care of Inter-faith committees, 01 .. of local ohur•ches. 
'.i.lhe time of insta•uc tion p:t•ovides a note of disaporoval. 
Prom tho standpoint of the school's own program, 65 per cent 
of' the administrators reply in;.:; felt t:;hut scho<)l time was not 
the best time for r•oliP;ious instruction. 
r.rhe answers to the qunstlonnair e indicate a tendorwy to 
di~:H!on ti.rn.7.e r•elea.8ed-tirne reli;:;:tous in~~ true tion in the Btute. 
'111tls same tendency is ruported by trw ~:oBoareh Division of 
the L·ational Education Association of the United States i:n u 
report issued in Ju.ne, 19Li-9• Among rea~.:wns given fox• dis-
co:ntinuanae are: 
(1) rrhe interprete.ticms given 'che Supr•eme Court's 
decision in ·the McCollum Gase. 
(2) neota.rian ditf'el .. ences, vvhich cause a weakening of 
the program. 
{3) Unavailability of an adequate supply of efficient 
tt:1ac.bers. 
(IJ) Inult'ference on the rl(u•t oi' the pn trons. 
(5) Jnconvfm:lences caused by the inte:t .. !•uptlions of the 
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school's own pr•ocx•am. in order to carry out the x•aleasod-tim.e 
relic;i ous inst:t•t.lc ti on. 
In general, relaasad-t1:me l~eligious inst;;ruetion has 
aimed to develop appreelation of spiritua.l values, moral 
attitudes, better c:harac'te:r• tra.its, and the rel:tgious basis 
of American democl"acy. However, tJ:H3 cornments of school 
administl .. ~tors carry an undertone of dissatisfaction, o:r• 
d.i.sappointmont, because it was :felt that too often se(}tarian 
·tendencies crept into the pl"'ogram, and th.e pupil~1 became 
confused instead of bjlnzy hel~.ed. 
' '\,,;) . 
Hecm:n:M.Hluatl~. Helie;ious ins true tlon oi' the released-
time t~/fJS ha:s beo.n carried on l.n a very c omn1endable .fa!:;hlon 
in California. Yet it ls apparent tha-t a critical analysis oi' 
subject ... matter is advisable. Purthermorc:}, H' tho prograrfl is 
to becorae :JJoro effective, a .much better job of public 
rela·tions mu.st be done. Since the responses to the question-
naire show grades 1-t, 5 1 and 6 as bein~~ the most apnropr•ia·ta 
e;radas for• released-time insti•uotion, ef.Cort;s should be 
concent:r•ated in giving this a:r•Em of lnstruetion the bast 
possible n!£lt;erie1ls available. 
Needs f'or Further 1·to~Jearch. Further :research could 
proi'itably be cal .. ried on in the following areas: 
(1) Daterial suitable for the ~mst effective instrtm• 
tion. 
(2) Learning activities likely to lead to desired 
outcomes . 
(3) A: basis ot better aeetal:>ian coopel"a·tion with 
respect to released~time religious instruction. 
--· (4) ll)ve·st:lgation of possibl e ways by which released-
t:t.me relig ious instruction may be admin istered most 
effectivGly . 
(5} Methods of better evaluation ot the program in 
terms of its objec:tives . 
(6) Other possible means of religious instruction to 
supplement or• replacG the released· ··ime plan for the children 
Conoluslons . The results of this study suggest the 
following conclusdons regarding releasod .. tim~ religious 
instruction in the elementary .schools of Ca11i'ornia: 
(1) <Tho released ... tima program is tho most acceptable 
1nethod now i n use for providing religious instruction;> for 
whieh there :l.s a recognized need beyond ·that nw.da available 
by tho church school . 
( 2 ) Public school administt'*a tors dif'fev in their 
o inions regarding the eff'oe ti veness of the prog:r•a.m; but, in 
gener l,<they agree that religlous instz~uc tion has a lace 
in the educational p •ogrE-un ~ 
{3) Public school administratoz·s<differ in . their 
opinions regarding the best time for .r•el:tg.t.ous ins·l;ruction 
from the standpoint of the s<~hoolt s own program~ but the 
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ma joritiy , believes ·that school time is not the most sui table . 
(4) The clergy has been tho most frequent agency 
in:i.t16Ating the program; but I:n.ter ... faith committees and lonal 
churches have ssumed responsibility tor the program in an 
increasing number of instanco3 . 
(5) The agencies respons:tble f or the prO[JTnm hav$ en-
deavox•ed to provide the best possible instruction under the 
circumsta.nces 1 which is evidenced by the fact that caJ:>t•i ... 
f:tcation and remuneration of ·ceachers were repoz~ted from 
mnny communities .• 
(6) ( Tho attitude of the public is markedly indifferent 
:tn c arta.in ins ·~anc es . It ia possible that this hurts the 
program in its e.:f'f.ect1.ve:ness .) 
( 7) ( school admirdstrators feel that religious eduea. ... 
tion is not separate and apart from character education;) 
howev·e:r , 4ect~u·ian 'teaching hns soma·eimes been substi tut0d 
for rellgious education and thereby the 191.lfecti vanes of thG 
p~ogram has perhaps been daoreahed;? 
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APP1i:llUIX A 
COI.l..EGE OP lJ.1t.m PACIPIC 
Stockton, California 
School of Education 
May 22, 194t3 
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Subject: Heleased - '11 i:me fieliglous gducat:ton in the Public 
Schools 
Tc1: Public School Administrators 1 ~}tate of California 
The School of I~ducation, throur;h one o.f its gr•aduate 
students., :Mr. Henry ~:r. Jantzen, is engaged in a survey 
or the nature and scope of :r•eleased ... ti:m.e religious 
instr•uc tion in California public schools. Will you 
kindly assist us by replying ·to the questions inclosed? 
This sm .. vey px•oposes to secure inforn1ation in terms or 
the extent to which released-time religious education 
may have achieved sta:i:ius and ei'fectiveness up t;(J und 
including the fall term of' l9lt7•4B. In the light of 
more recent developments in the matter, it is believed 
that; results of the investigation 1nay have special 
histor•ical interest £md value. 
'I'he faculty co.mmitt('1e having lmpervision over this study 
includes Dr. J. Mnrc Jantzen as Dean of' the School of 
.Education, Dr. Clar>ence 1~. Heynolds of the z•eligious 
education stai'f, and myself' as chairman. u~e wish to make 
it clear that all information given will ba entirely 
co:nf'idential and that neither your name nor that of your 
school or community will appeal• in any way in the sur-
vey l"'eport. All data will ba y.>rese:nted in total form, 
and not by sch.ools. 
Any questions tha:t may seem objeoticmable to you neod 
:not be answered. In the event that. you are a superin-
tendent who would prefe:t• that we get in touch with 
elem.e~ntary pri:nci pals or others t please advise us as to 
1Nhom we may write for the desired in:forrnntion. 
jr;e shall greatly &fl}:J:!'(C~Ciato your interest and coope:r•a-
tion. 
l!;nc.: 1 ~~uostiormaiL>e 
1 Envelope 
Sincerely yow:•s; 
Willis H. Potter 
As soc ia te :r:r~ore s sor of 
Bducation and 1)sychology 
C:OI)Y 01<' QUbS'l'IGNNA!Fdi! u:mD BY 
INVE!Yi.'IGATOH IU r:; E:CURI NG DATA POI( 1.PHI; S UHVJ::Y 
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C 0Lisi1GE OP 'i'lm PAG !PIG 
i?>tockton, Gallforn:ta 
A Survey .£I t,he School of .Educatioll 1 
May 1 l9J+tl -
EWAr,UA'l'!ON OF NA'l1UHE AND SCOPB OF 
ii:BI..fiJa.81hlJ•Tll\ifG ffl~LICfiOUS E!DUGN£10!:~ IN C/i.LIJ.itOHNIA 
1. Name of School District 
--------------·---------
2. Did the school release pupils for Vl~lig:tous ins t:t:•uetion 
in the fall term of 191~:1-1948? Yos No 
---
.3. l'1rom what; grades woro pupils released for religious 
ins true t:ton? 
J.t. What was the total public sc.hool en:r•ollmant in those 
grades in which pupils were released for religious 
instruction in the .fall term of 19h7•191.tG school year? 
-----------------------------------·~ .,, 1 
s~ihat was the released-time eru"Ollment in that term? 
,WI _ _.,. _______ _
6. Hovv many periods pel ... week ware devoted. to religious 
instruction (pel" grade): One 
More • (Corrunent will be appreciated) ___ ......... _ 
7. Is school time used for religious instruction the best 
time from the standpoint of the school t s own progr1am? 
Yes No (Comment) 
H. Where do the religious instructions clasaos :meet? 
Gh1..1.rch School Building Othors 
~ ....... !II 
9. When was released-time religious education instituted in 
your commu.nity? Year 19 • _.,_, _ 
lO. ~Vhnt agency (o:r• agencies) initiat~ed the program in your 
ooru.'tluni ty? Glergy ; Parents ; Others __ _ 
0 
I 
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11. What agency (or agencles) was responsible for the prozrarn 
last fall? 
------------------------12. Did the sponsoring agency use some form of oertificatiol1 
procedure for teachers of released•time classes? 
Yes No Not knovm 
----
13. Hhat was the number of teachers engaged in released-time 
reliL~ioU~l education? 
--------------------11 q .• 
1$. 
(a) i,~el~e the teachers paid for sorvices rendered? 
No 
----
(b) If' "yes", approxlmately what rate? 
V;hat is the 
f•avot•able 
(Comment) 
apparent pulJlie attitude toward the program? 
llllf'a vorable ind1.t'fer€mt 
16. '}ihat; is the school adnd.nistratlon' s opinion of the 
ef'fectiveness of the program in devel<>ping 
(a) desirable attl·tudes? 
(b) desirable idenls? 
( c ) charae \.<~r traits in youth? 
17. In yoiXr' opinion, is l .. eligiolls education something sepax•-
ate and apart from character education? (Commont) 
1<3. \.rhat; cha:nga, if' any, has been made in the local status 
of releasad•tirne pl"og:t.~a:m since tha u.:::;. ::mpreme Gour•tt a 
dec lsi on this spx ... ing? 
19. Do you desire the raaults of this survey? Yes_No __ _ 
Administrator's Sie;nature 
Position 
--------· 
Address 
-----------------------
Please use the space below in c use you wish to make any 
f!..ll?ther eomm(-lll't ree;arding the qu0st;lons includtilt in this 
survey. 
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AP.PJDNDIX C 
COI ... LEG.L~ ()fi' 'l'HE PAGII''IG 
Stockton, California. 
!Johool of bdtlCHttion 
tlifay • 194 9 
aubjact: ~;.';~let:wod•'1'1:-:1e holigimls Eduof.ltion ln the Public 
i,)(~hools. 
•ro: r;ublie ;)chool Ad:ad.n:Lst:rators I f.';tnte of Gallfornia 
l't summary of th.e qtH.lstio.n .. nu:t.ro sent out in 
19h8 by the Sc1hool of ~·;duco:tion 'throuch 
ona of 1t~J r;ruduat~?. stttdentH, Mr. H. /J• 
Jrultzan. ·· 
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Tho Sll:t"V(i)Y pz•oposod to secu:.r•t; informa t io.n in tn:t>mtt of' 
the o:.l!:t~nlt ·co yihich I'€}lcasod-t1nte eduoa:tion may have achieved 
stutua and ef'i'oc~ t;:'!. voneas 1 as evalua.tod by publ:to sohocl ad-
minintru·tora. 
'.Phe ar>.$wers to the ctueotion concornlng release ot pupils 
for religious instruction reveal clearly willingfl.eas of ad• 
tninistratox•s to coopE:.n .. uta with the ag('mc:lea initif;tting and 
eonducting th~ twtivity. 'l'ha agency most f'requently mo:ntiorwd 
as initin.tint~ w.1d then ctu?ryi.ng on th.e program is the clergy, 
often asaisted by com~1itteas, espoeially inti<:H'•fuith 
commit tees. fl11Hl QU.f.Hi"tlonnail•a Hlso indicated corwlurd vely 
that t"elig:lour~ iru3ltructiot'l was most i'requently carried on in 
places ot.her than publio school bu:lldi:ngs. '£he church 
f'ncilitiea wex•o rep<lrtad used in 75 per cent o.f tho ensaa, 
t.md public school buildings in only 1 pel" eon:~. Jn the re• 
·rm~ini:ng 2h pc-1r cent, th.o use of miscellaneous fnc11it1es, 
such an church buildings and .l:1omes was l~epo:t"ted. 
questS. on No. J was: "l''rom what grades were pu.plls 
l~~lh.,ased for religious int.:;t:t<>uct:ton?n · 5lt pe:t' cent reported 
instruction for g:rt1des h, 5, 61 10 pol .. cent :t•opoz•tod 
tnstx•uet1cm for nll grades~ 1-t}; 9 per eo.nt l'oported in-
struction f'or ~trades h-7. Var•iou$ ot;he.r f:S<rad(;' inolusions 
wore :t•r:;Jx)rte.d by ·the ro::.;t of' tho arwwera • 
lf<HJpol:tses to (~u..estion l~o. i+: n~;hn't W4US tho total 
pt'l.bl:tc S<}hool enl''Ollme:nt in thcH»O gr•udes 1.n which pupi:ls 
vtero .rolea.Bed for l?el1~;1ous instr•uetion in tht.~ f'nll t<::)Pm of 
l9h"l·1~8," and to (.~uestio:n. ~ro. 5% 11 ~ihut wns th<:' l?eltHlsad-
t:tme onrollr;wnt in t~h.at terrn?" show that only .39 por cent 
of ·the pupils participated in the I>l~ogram. '.l.'his t.1Vidonce 
and the fact tihat 65 per cent of ·tho r•espo:niHHl s·te.ted tl.u1t 
"sohool time is not tha best time for rel.L~ioua in~ltruction ~ .... _ . 
from the stt.;\ndnoint of l;he school t a own px•o?:.t•a.m 11 tJH:H>m to 
:l.nditHlto ttuili:t f'u:Pther stu.dy oi' thE:HH·; mat;·c~u~s may be prof':l t• 
ablt:~, and that the ruunvers to some questions arhdnt; in t~.be 
public mind re,:::;e;1.rdin~:: raleased .... ·tima religious instruction 
are ~.'!thin the scope oi' th~H.le c.1ro1Mnstanceo. 
Gtn~tii'icntion was U(~:i:'initely mentioned in J-l.2 ·par cant 
of the re:::·rpoHses; 4a pc~l'" aeut were .not sure wheth~..~r toachel~s 
werf;~ ttcart;il'ied", and 10 JX1ll? cent :t>!':ll:'>Orted Hno certification 11 • 
Femunex•ution oi" ::;wm<~ kind wail indica ted iu 50 per· cant 
o.f the r•eaoortsesJ 20 per cent stated that teachox•s we:r•o not 
l:H:d.nt~ paid, and the othtn• re~~poru.w:;1 indlct-\tad laclt of' 
spoolf'ic in:t'ormatio:rt on thia poi:!'!t. 
Hegaru:tns thc::l ef.t.'eJc;tiveness ot tho pl~og:t:'$\:ti'\ 1 a few 
r~m:t"e::H:mtat,l ve qtwtat;ions al"e pr~aented. 
nrl1Ile progrmn docs holp to stren.gthon tho school t /Ij worlt 
towH.rd devolopinr·; thoBo cha:t•aet(~l:' t:Nd t~s (m:~'noly, a·t.t;it;ud~3s, 
id(HllB ) • It 11 g,rrec ti veness d~~punds on totleher-e.. '11fwne tl'l~d. t*'1 
ehan::;e with stx·•ong teuch.ers.'' 
nimpl'OVt)nlOl'lts have be~n WYJ.,Y t.wt1oeulbla. r::owults havo 
b~H;m exce11ont. 11 
n'l11"Wl"'O r'11 2:ht be doroe valuf:l, but :tt dov~s not _s.;;;om 
de:·nc:nst;:N\blo. '.fh.t1 cl'lildr\'!r..t lH::e to c;o ltrr::;ely fm.~ t.he 
110velty valu0., 11 
'
1
'111H: time allottod is entirely too li ttlo tinu~ to devote 
'to roliz:iouo inst.rt.tc·tiou. to be eff~ctivo. Wlany chlldren juat 
go to get ou.t o.f' school. '.Fhot:H:1 wh.o s to.y are :not ul1ow\'1d to 
have m;.y nt:n'lf work, mnd ao they n:t•e maroly mt1rk1ng t;imo. n 
'l~o the fox•ogolng quotations ~rmst be nddect · the:'H~ rema:t""ka; 
discipline pt•oblem:J develop which Ol"'dinex•ily would not h.ava 
()OCHl$ion to tu'ise; in gen()r!\11 thc-1 children who como :£'~om 
Sund.ay•t3ehool-atten.dirl(;:; famiLt~s, or who a:t"(j rac0iving 
r0llg:lous instruction ssomewhora eJ.tHi) are th~;; ones at;·tomling 
the rHlea.sad ... time .t•eli~';i.ous sduct-l·tion. 'l'he con<!lu~d.on 
reached hy mnny seh.o(;;l ad•r.inistrato:rs is that 1n numer<>Us 
ca:::~EHJ tho pupils who are 11 twught 11 are not being 11 roachodn • 
:XIJ'16 reuponae to th~,;) que~tlonru:d.ro ·was f:'1XCt:'llle:nt ~1nd we 
thanl< you .tor your oooparo.tion. 'l'ho nmny voluntru:y remarks, 
too 1 are valu&:~.l>le; mH1, a~ stat;ed in the intrudt.tctory page 
of. the quostio.m~.aire, thi~;; inf'ormnt:ton is conf:l.d~::;ntial. 
r~'horei'ore, :ne 1 th(:}r• you.t' ttJ;t:ma nor t;lm t of your school or c ommu-
ni ty will appear in any way i.H tht-3 final :irurvoy ropol"i~. 
r~e~;pent:f'ully submitted, 
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